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Cabinet Heads 
.i 

Of Ecuador To 
Return to Army 

Hull Outlines Program for World Order 
• • • • • • • • • 

Secretary of State Gives Four Points of United States Cooperation 

NASHVILLE. Tenn., June 3 
(AP)-Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull laid down tonight a four 
point program of United States 
COOper!ltion toward a "world order 
based Oil law," and appealed for a 
"strong united public opinion" to 
back It. 

more urgently needed." 
Aft e r rebuking isolationists, 

whose "dream of safety and se
curity" he called "a bitter illu
sion," he stated this program: 

ing resolutely toward bringing 
<·bout ,m effective agreement on 
umitation and pro~ressive reduc
lion of armaments.' 

Administration Shows Strength 
As Senate Endorses Relief- Bill 

Officer8 Resign After 
Criticism During -

Peru Crisis 1. "With the world still In the 
throes of a profound economic 
dislocation. we are prepared to 
j oi n with other nations in direct
ing every effort toward the restor
ation and strengthening of sound 
and con~tructive international ec
(,nomic relationships." 

3. "W:th the use of armed torce 
I;ssuming the aspect of scarcely 
Imaginable brutality, we are pre
pared to join with otller nations 
in resuming and vigorously car
lying !or""ard the work, so auspi
dously begun at The Hague two 
gE:nerations ago, of humanizing by 
common agreement the rules and 
practices of warfare." 

How Boy's Father Paid Over 10,000 Ramom Program Go e s 
To Joint Group 
For Adaptation 

QUITO, Ecuador, Jl!!le 3 (AP) 
-The Ecuadorian cabinet, com· 
posed of army officers, resigned 
tol)1ght in the midst of an 
Ecuadorian-Peruvian crisis be
cause ministers said their place 
wi. In the ranks of the army. 

The reSignation Clime a few 
bours after tbe government dis· 
p~tched to Peru a protest over a 
\ron tier incident In which lin 
Ecuadorian soldier was reported 
killed and another wounded In a 
dash with Peruvian troops. 

.' Gimeral G. Alberto Enriquez, 
8Ilpreme e hie f of the republic, 
accep~ed the resignations ano 

Before the bar association of 
'rjlnnessee, meeting In his native 
state, Mr. Hull declared that, with 
"a spirit of international anarchy" 
abroad, "there was never a time 
In our national bistory wben the 
iufluence of the United States in 
rupport of international law was 

MAIL ROBBER 

Bennett To Be Released 
From Prison 

WASHINGTON, Jun e3 (AP) 
8nn~lUnced he would try to -Director .Tames V. Bennett of 
form a new cabinet from civilian the federal prison bureau said to
I.n!ts with the exception of the 
post . of government ministers, day Roy Gardener, mail robber 
held by Jorge Quintana, and na- In the early 20's will be released 
tlonal defense, by Guillermo from ),:,eavenworth penitentiary 
Prelre. 

Other ministers In the cabinet 
formed Oct. 23, 1937, were: Vlr
Jill 0 Guerrero, social works; 
par los Manuel Larrea, foreign 
.relations; and Eleodoro Sanez, 
intetior. 
.. Public demonstrations during 

the · crisis were prohibited and 
tile country remained calm. 
. (In Lima, the Peruvian foreign 

oftlce issued a statement saying 
Peruvlan~ had not attacked 
Ec\l~dorlans and explained t hat 
f1~e Ecuadorian soldiers were ar
~ted for entering Peruvian ter
ritory,) 
. A foreign office communique 
~ald the Incident occurred Wed-
nesday near the frontier garri
son of Rocafuerte, along the 
wnith both nations claim sover
which bltb nations claim SOTer
i~nty. 

"some time within two months." 
Gardener, who terrorized mall 

messengers and guards 'throughout 
soutl1western United States for 
years before his capture, was 
gjven a 25-year prison sentence. 

The prisoner is one of few men 
to be sent to Alcatraz island in 
Slln Francisco harbor at his own 
request. He asked the transfer to 
be near his iami ly. 

Renew Activity 
In IAevine Case 
Federal Agents Follow 

New Lead Mler 
Abductor 

The government said one sol-
dier was lOlled, another injured I NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., June 
and an officer was missing after 3 (AP)-Federal agents renewed 
Peruvign soldiers I and e d on their activity suddenly today in 
Ecuadorian soil along the Napo the kidnap-murder of 12-year-01O 
river Wednedsay and opened fire Peter Levine, setting out on a 
em an Ecuadorian investigating mysterious mission in quest of the 
party. occupant of a shack on a lonely, 

rockbound island not far from the 

Order. Ban On 
spot where Peter's headless torso 
was discovered last Sunday. 

The owner of the shack was 

2. "With the world groaning 
under the burden of mounting 
armaments, we are prepared to 
Join with other nations In mov-

4. "We are prepared to join 

(See WORLD ORDER, page 6) 

Rep~rt Chinese Preparing For 
Battle at Chengcho,v~ Objective 
Of Japs in Drive to Capital 

Modern War 
WeUes Says America 

Hates Method 

Kai·Shek Sends T:roop~ 
To Rail Junction 

From Lanfeng 

SHANGHAI, June 4 (Satur
day (AP) - Japanese reported 

WASHINGTON, June 3 (AP)- today that Chinese troops were 
Sumner Welles of the department beginning to withdraw from 
of state called bombings in China Lanfeng to prepare for a "show
and Spain "barbarous" today. down" battle at Chengchow, 

The acting secretary's s tat e - junction of the Lunghal and 
ment, one of the strongest the 
United States government has Peiping-Hankow rllilways . 
ever made on a foreign subject, Chengchow, 70 miles west of 
was issued after a conference LanIeng, scene of 24 days of bit
with President Roosevelt. ter fighting, is the next major 

It referred to a series of aerial objective of the Japanese in their 
attacks which have killed or in
jured thousands of ci vilia ns, rna ny 
ot. them women and children. 

"Any general bombing of an 
extensive area wherein there re
sides a large population engaged 
in peaceful pursuits is contrary to 
every principle of law and hu
manity," the statement said. 

"This government, while scru
pulously adhering to the policy 
of non - intervention, reiterates 
this natio\l's emphatic reprQba
tion of such methods and of such 
acts-wbich are in violation of 
the most elementary principles of 
those standards of humane con
duct which have been developed 
as an essential part of modern 
ci vilization." 

drive to Hankow, Cbina's prOVIS
Ional capital. 

Chinese admitted that rein
forced Japanese ! 0 r c e shad 
turned the tables and now were 
at.tacking Lanfeng again, after 
being held back for several days, 
but asserted the latest Japanese 
attacks had been repulsed. 

Japanesc advices said Gener
allssimo Chiang Kai-Shek had 
concentrated 200,000 men, In
cluding his best central army 
troops, at Chengchow u n d e r 
General Hu Tsung-Nan, who is 
regarded as the Chinese leader's 
right-hand man. 

They also said the Chinese 
were taking trainloads of field 

While ' hundreds joined in the 
search for the kidnaped Jam e s 
Bailey Cash .rr., 5, ot Princeton, 
Fla., tramping through the coun
tryside and in the everglades, of-

• • • • • • • • • • 

tiei!lls re-enacted the payment of 
the $10,000 ransom to the kid
napers by the boy's father. Top 
photo shows the spot where Cash 
Sr., stopped his car and placed , . . . . . . , . . 

the bills along the sJde ot the 
roa(\ (during re - enjlctment ot 
scene :lor G-men) . Below, 
searchers hunting through the 
cverglades for the boy. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

• 

CaU for Mor(' Than 
Men urc Pu sed 

By HOll 

WASHINGTON, June 3 (AP)~ 

The senate pa cd the $3,723,000,-
000 spending-lending program to
night. 

The vote was 60 to 10. 
The measure, carrying almost 

$600,000,000 more thlln a simi lar 
bill passed by the house, now 
goes to a joint confl'rence com
mittee lor adjustment of differ
ences between the two chambers. 

Passage came after sen ate 
leaders had blocked two attempts 
to restrict "political activities" by 
relief employes. 

The senate also r j tcd, 51 to 
15, an amendment by Senator 
BYrd (D-Va.) to strike th publJ.c 
works administration appropria
tion from the bill. Prcviously, it 
adopted by a voice vot , a Byrd 
amendment limiting the cost of 
lldministering relief to five per 
ccnt ot the total outlay. 

A drive by critics of th meas
ure to set aside PW A lunds for 
specific purposes collapsed after 
the chamber defeated earmarking 
amendments offered by Senator 
Copeland. Administration men 
had argued the president ought 
to have a tree hand to choose 
projects, 

Copeland asked In vai n that 
$325,000,000 bc provided tor tlood 
control and river and harbor 
projects and th t $85,000,000 be 
$ct aside lor army housing proj
ects. 

The senate, obviously tired. 
reached a linal vote on the meas
ure shortly before midnigh t, atter 
a session of 12 hours and 50 mjn
utcs. 

Pla(~ard St.-cks described by veteran fishermen as 
an eccentric. It was further said 
that a motor-driven boat was an- Knudsen Thinks 

Harvests Should 

guns out of the Lanfeng area tn 
strengthen the defenses at Kal
feng, former Chinese capital and 
next most important town before 

Hunt for Cash Lad· In Indiana 
Avoiding the long - drawn - out 

speechmaidng oC Jast night, the 
chamber worked rapidly lltrough 
a long series oC amendments. 

DETROIT, June 3 (AP)-Pla
card sticks that police claim CIO 
pickets have wielded as clubs in 
recent Detroit labor demonstra
tions were banned tonight by an 
order of Mayor Richard Reading. 

In forbidding the unionists to 
carry the sticks in the future, 
Mayor Reading said that "to 
claim that such heavy clubs are 
needed to support flimsy little 
picketing placards is ridiculous. 
To tack a placal'd on such a stan
dard is like tacking a miniature 
f1~i on a telegraph pole." 

POlice bad objected that pickets 
were using their sticks as clubs 
It· the American Brass Co. riot 
May 26 1n which 63 persons were 

chored in the waters near by the 
shack-a craft such as might have 
been used to dump Peter's wire
bound body into Long Island 
sound. 

Federal agents and New Rochelle 
detectives planned to examine the 
boat for possible bloodstains, and 
they. indicated that the shack 
wou ld be searched for pieces of 
copper wire. Peter's body had 
been trussed with wire of that 
type. 

Students He a r 
Gov. Lafollette 

Injured, and other recent demon- HANOVER, N. H., June 3 (AP) 
strations. After the May 26 _ Criticising the alignments of 
riot pollce collected several hun- both the republican and democratic 
die(\, placard stll!ks, most of them parties, Gov. Philip LaFollette, of 
measuring several feet long and WisconSin, said tonight the Amer
two Inches thick. Ican people now were in a similar 

Larry S. Davidow, attorney tor position as their ancestors and 
the" United Automobile Workers, must "bJaze a new trail." 
countered with Ii $uggestion that Addressing 8 gathering of 1,000, 
Reading forbid policemen to carry students and townspeople at Dart
nJ"ht sticks on strike duty. mOl,lth college, the youthful pro-

Reading's ord!!r followed II) ass gresslve party leader declared 
Jllcketlng of I,he cJty )lall by CIa American citizens were facing a 
Unionists a(l(\ an appearance be- new frontier and that whatever 
fo~ the city council of union the solution It would come through 
repre.entatives. political action. 
'. . He asserted the solution could • ' r not be found In the old form of 
,<C~uncil Conduct, 2 capitalism, nor in sociallsm, com-

0.': H~ur Routine Meet I m~~:;;b~%~:,~iS~~ said, "are 

Adjo\\rnln, .ftel' a two-hour, 
lJIOstiy routine 1C1S10n, the 10Wl 
City councll last nl,ht decIded to 
ll\eet next Friday at 7 :30 p.m. 
Most of last month's bills will be 
l'Oll.ldered at Ihis meetillf. 

nice people, nice neighbors, Their 
bodies are In 1938, but their think
ing Is in 1838," He added tbe re
publican party had insisted per
sonal Initiative must be protected 
but "they never had any program 
to make such virtues live." 

Gillette Says White 
* .... * * * * 

Cheng chow. 

B B · Japanese were attacking Chenoost uSJ,ness liu, 15 miles southeast of Kai
feng, while their war planes 

W o'm a n States 
She Saw Boy In OMAHA, Neb., June 3 (AP) - strafed and bombed Chinese 

William S. Knudsen, president of troops ringed around the stra-
General Motors corporation, said tegic city. B t C t 
today general business should be- (Reports from Hanltow said' en on oun y 
gin a gradual upclimb in August Japanese were receiving rein-
or September-after the harvests forcem~nts at all key pOin,ts in INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., J u n e 
start coming in. Anhwel and ~onan provmces, 3 (AP) _ State ,Police and fed-

"Reports are coming in now but that th~ Chmese were slow- eral agents searched nor t h
that bumper harvests are ex - Ing up their a~vance eastward western Indiana after receiving 
pected !n nearly all farm sec- toward the Pelpmg - Hankow reports that kidnaped .5-year old 
tions," he said in an interview. lailway despite heavy casualties. James B. (Skeegie) Cash Jr, 
"We cannot create ~ll that farm .(~ccordlng to l~test Chines~ son of a Princeton (Fla.) fillin~ 
wealth WI~out havmg It "affect r rrulitary reports reclved at Han- station owner had been seen at 
general busmess favorably. k.ow, the beleaguered forces of Fowler In Benton county Indi-

"We find that the business re- Lieut.-Gen. Kenji Doibara, Ja- ana. ' 
cession is affecting farm commu- pan's "Lawrence of Mancburia," Mrs. Ben Ladd of FOwler re
nlties less than industrial centers, were maintaining their precar- proted to Sheriff Amos Senesac 
one reason being that the farm iaus foothold northeast of Kal~ of Benton county that she saw 
communities have been a little feng, while Japanese reinforce- u boy who she said resembled 
more level-headed about adapt- ments from the east were said to the photographs of the missing 
ing themselves to recession con- be hammering at the Chinese di- child, with a "dark complexioned 
dltlons," he added. visions encirclin~~~r~_ man who seemed to be a fore

Lewis Refuses to Cooperate in Study 
Of British Trade Union Act by F.D.R. 

WASHINGTON, June 3 (AP) 

- No sooner had President 
Roosevelt announced a study of 
the British trade union act to
day tban John L. Lewis refused 
to have anything to do with thlt 
Inquiry. 

Anxiety lest the study be used 
to bring abou t changes In the 
Wagner labor relations act led 
to the refusal, the cIa leader In
dicated. 

He stuck to his "boycott" of 

the investigation despite a spe
ci fic denial by President Roose
velt that it would have anything 
to do with possible changes In 
the Wagner act, w h I c h many 
business men have criticIzed as 
being one-sided. 

Mr. Roosevelt to I d reporters 
the study, to be made by a spe
cial commiSSion he will send to 
England this summer, Is designed 
to clear up misinformation in 
this country about the British 
law. 

Igner" this morning. 
The man and boys, she said, 

were picked up by a passing 
motorist and headed north. 

AlthOUgh investigators s aid 
there appeared to be "only a 
slight chance" the child was the 
Cash boy they broadcast the in
formation by radio over a wide 
!lrea. 

Mrs. Ladd said the boy "look
ed like" the Cash child. She said 
she heard the man say "there 
comes our car" wbim an automo
bile approached. 

The man asked the driver 
"Are you going to Chicago?" and 
the motorist replied, "Sure, get 
In," she said. They left going 
northwurd. 

House Neutral Iowa Race • In 

National Spotlight On 
Iowa City As Otha 

Wearin Ends Tour 

Iowa. Cily will be 8PolUghted 
nationalJy tonight througb the 
wind-up campaign speech .. t the 
courtbouse of Otba Wearin, demo
cra.tlc congressman fll'bllng (or 
tbe senatorial nomination. The 
meeting beains at 8 o'clock. 

Prof. Ross LIvingston of tbe po
litical science department will 
pre.lde at the rally. and Dr. W. L. 
Bywater will Introduce Wearln. 
It the court room ovcrflowtl, 
Wearln's speech will be sent over 
the publlc address system. 

Wearln'8 cbief opponent In Ute 
five-sided senatorl .. 1 race will be 
Sen. Guy M. GllIeUe. Wearin Is 
said to have White House approval, 
has alread~ been backed by WPA 
Admlnlsirator Harry Hopkins and 
Conrressman Edward C. Eicher of 
Ihls district. 

New Demands 
Worry Czechs 

PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, June 
3 (AP)- The Slovak Catholic peo
ple's party tonight presented 
fresh worries to the Czechoslovak 
government by adding its auton
omy demands to those of Konrad 
Henlein's Sudeten Germans. 

The Slovaks raised their voice 
for autonomy at a party meeting 
held in Pressburg and presided 
over by Father Andreas Hlinka, 
leader of tbe Slovak minority. 

Their program called for a Slo
vak legislative body in addition 
to the general Czechoslovak par
liament at Praha, the transfer of 

* * * * * * * * * I 
a part of the state executive pow
er to a Slovak government and 

son's telegram. Gillette said that all semblance of technical neutral- "I concluded," he said. "that if the creation of a supreme court of 
information "very clearly confirms ity and came out for Gillette. the democrats of Iowa considered justice in Czechoslovakia. 

Thurston Say s 
Country Saved 
By Cooperation 

Administration forces demon
strated their strength on . eVery 
important test, and were hands
down winners on all except the 
proposals to restrict political ac
tivities by relief workers. 

One proposal, by Senalor Aus
tin (R-VL), would have Imposed 
fines and jail selltences on em
ployes ot cmergency agencies who 
used their positions or 1nDuence 

DES MOINES, June 3 (AP)- for political purposes. it was 
deteated 35 to 33. 

Congrcssman Lloyd Thurston, re- AIter passing the relle( meas-
publiclln candidate for the United ure, the senate adjourned until 
States senllte, tonight said "cooP- noon Tuesday. 
eration minus theatricals saved Appointed to be senate mem
our country from dictatorship" in bers of the jOint CQ/lfcren e com
the supreme court reform and re- mittec which will seek to adjust 
or¥.anization battles. differences between the house 

~ad the r~pu~licans man{led and senate bills were Senators 
their forces With beU raisers in Adams (D-Colo.), senate fl 0 0 r 
the senate ~hen the <:Durt bill was I manager for the measure; McKel
being conSidered ?r 10 the house lar (D-Tenn.), Hayd n (D-Anz.), 
when the reorgaruzation bill was Byrnes (D-S.C.), Hale (R-Me.) 
being debated, undoubtedly both and Towll6end (R-Del.). 
those m~asures ~ould have been When tonight's sitting ended at 
en.act.ed Into law. the congressman midnight, Majority Leader Bark-
said In a speech here. I aid h "t·U ' t ' d til 

"Thoughtful republicans In those I ey~, e S Imam allle e 
bodies did not seek personal lime- hope that congress could a d -
light but effectively cooperated journ by th~ end of next week. 
with some members of the opposl- ' 
tion party to defeat these two 'de
structive measures." 

Speaking at Jefferson, la., for
mer Sen. L. J. Dickinson, Thurs
ton's opponent for the nomination, 
urged republicans to get out as 
large a primary vote as possible 
Monday. 

SumniaryOf 
The New Bill 

In a radio address in behalf of WASHINGTON, June 4 (AP)-
Senator Dickinson over a Des 
Moines station, Berry F. Haiden, 
Chariton, Ia" editor. said tbe "new 
deal choosing up sides against the 
more conservative democrats opens 
wide the door of opportunity for 
the republican party in Iowa." 

Halden vias a candidate for 
senator two years ago. 

$250,000 Laboratory 
Flying Boat Arrives 

At Honolulu Harbor 

Here, in brief, are the sums that 
would be appropriated or author
ized for spending and lending 
under the $3,723,000,000 bill 
passed by the senate last night: 

Work-reUef, $1,425,000,000 for 
the period July 1 to March I; 
pubUc works through the PWA, 
$965,000,000; rehabilitation of 
needy farmers, $175,000,000; ha
tional youth administration, $75,-
000,000. DI:S MOINES, June 3 (AP)- ter is one of Gillette's four oppon

Sen. Ouy M. Gillette PIll8~ over ents in th~ senatorial race. 
Ih t J R It Roosevelt called reports of the 

• part of. ame8 ooseve cancellation of such a trip from 
Italement mentioning "my friend 'Rochesler, Minn., where he had 
'Velfin" tonight and laid he lound ,onf for 4 physJcal checkup "de
III the message evidence that the liberat. misrepresentation Intend
'Nhite HoUle is neutral In the Iowa eel to InJure my friend Otha 

the lack of authority beblnd the Kraschel, who a week ago raked it wise for me to seek reelection Directors of the Slovak Catholic HONOLULU, June 3 (AP) -
statements that Mr. James Roose- WPA Director Harry L. Hopldn.'! as governor, that Senator Gillette's people's party who drafted the A young res ear c h scientist, 
velt Intended to come to Iowa." lor the latter's endorsement of return to the senate would be program said it would be an- Richard Archbold, In a a-ton, 

Federal public bulldlngs, $25,-
000,000; public buildings, $5,000,-
000; farm benelit payments, $212,-
000,000; rural electrification au
thorization to be financed through 
the RFC $100,000,000; additional 
appropriation for REA adminis
tration, $1,000,000; Puerto Ric 0 

reconstruction administration ~,
(l00,000. 

democratic aenatorlal prin)ary. Wtlarin." 
ROQIfvelt sent 8 tele~am to I. "I had no .ucb plana to come to 

G. Dunn of Millon City, federal ,Iowa btcaulC my doctors would 
di.lrlct Ittorneyfor northern low .. not hav. permitted them," the wire 
~I", that he had c:.ncel~ a to DuM 18Jd. "It I had luch plan .. 
planned trip Into Iowa In behalf of you may be sure I would have 
th. , democrltlc .enltorlal clllldi- kip' them." 
cItc)' ot Oth. D. WearlA. n. lat- 1Q,~vi4Wed on the pre,iden,', 

"It further confirms the aSlur- Wearin, charged Wearin with agreeable to the national demo- nounced formally at a gigantie 5250,000 flying I a .b 0 rat 0 r y, 
anees thai have repeatedly come "fraudulent claims of While House cratlc organization and adminis- party demonstration to be held alighted on the watres of Pearl 
to me that the White House 1s support in his drive tor the sena- tration." at Pressburg Sunday. harbor here today with five as-
strictly neutral In the Iowa sen- torlal nomination." , While 1n Washington last Janu- They said 50,000 Slovaks would soclates on an l8-hour fllght 
atorlal primary." In a speech prepared tor deli v- ary as house guests of the Presl- be there to demonstrate tbelr de- from San Diego, Cal. 

MeanWhile, Sen. Glyde L. Her- ery over five Iowa radio stationa dent and Mra. Roosevelt, the 10V- termination for autonomY. It was the first stop on their 
rln,. Glllette's upper house col- tonight, Kraschel found several ernor said, he diBCUssed "quite (at Czechoslovakia's 15,000,000 8,000 mile journey to the wild 
lea;ue, announced today that he months a,o "to my personal satls- frankly with responsible oUlclals Inhabitants 2,300,000 are Slovaks, country of New GuInea in a 
had marked his abient voter'. bal- faction" that Senators Herrin, and and party leaders the probable most of whom have supported the scientlflc quest sponsored by the 
lot in Wuhlnlton for Gillette. Gillette were "highly reprded. In lineup of candidates lor the Iowa government 01 the dominant American Museum of Natural 
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel dropped official cirdes in WllfillUnfton." campaisn," Czechs.) History, 

Loans from a PW A revolving 
fund, $400,000,000; administrative 
expenses, $34,000,000; additional 
loans by the United States hoUl
hlf authority, ,,00,000,000. 

._-
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SATURbAY, JUNE 4, 1938 

No Lim-it 
1'0 Atrot#les 

wHE!'f G E R M A:r; zepp~lin$ 
'lirst appeared in night sides over 
London during the Great Wat to 
let loose their rain Of bombs 
upon that huge city, men thOUght 
that a I last the limit to human 
savagery had been attained. 

Yet lhose zepplins inflicted lit
tle damage compared to that 
Bone during the last year by 
bbmbing planes attacldng Ma
dHd and Barcelona in Spllln and 
Shanghai in China. These al'e 
grea t ci ties and the death and 
destruction which came to them 
IlllS taught further, more terri
bit! lessonS on how cruel man 
can be td fellow mar, 

Last week the Spanish rebels 
gave another demonstration tliat 
human savagery has not yet 

. I·ea~hed its limit. Swooping down 
upon the little LoyaliSt tbwn of 
Granollel's, with a population of 
about 12,000, a flock of bombers 
Tuesday brought death to more 
'{han 200 persoj'ls and injuries to 
hUndreds more. 

Graljollets is a small city In 
comparison to Madrid an.cl Bar
celona: Its inhabitants h!)d ~a
ihered freely in the mm·ket. place 
to ol:ltain their daily tationln~ ot 
p"otatoes. Mostly women, child
rE:n, and old men they knew their 
dea th WQU Id serve no one and 
they felt secure in that know
ledge. 

yet death softght them out and 
iP1-lj'ld t/lej1). Coldly, deUberate
ly ~he Reoels h.lrned from fight-

:. lng men to attacldng detenseless 
wqrn~n al)d children. At Madrid 
,apa B;ircelo'na they had had the 
excuse that those cities were Im
~ortant mHitary opj~ctlves. At 
qranolJers tn~Y haa no such de-
1~rlse. What 'hj!y did WqS mur
per, no~ warfare, committed in 
II delill~rate effqrt to break the 
morale of the Spanish people at 
!lny cost. 

11 wi! have ne deq further 
prop, tflat milns' inhUmanity to 
man in time ot war can know 
no lilT)i ts anq wtll prQ'gress step 
py slep unfil all wars cease, ~his 
'was surely if. 

An Englishman has invented a 
fnethod for dry-cleaning eggs 
We hope no hen reads ot this in
sult to the purity ot her propuct 
and PT0\'nptly faullches a ~t~nd
up strike. 

r~'s /l trWe iat~ put tl}e !'Pan 
at the next desk says you've gO~ 
to give Mussolini credit :for be
ing the perfect host. He spent 
$30,OQQ,PQO I!ntertaiJlin~ a man, 
some ,olk whisper, he dOf!sn't 
b1te. 

France has, according to a 
ctl~lfld ~spatch, Ilsked the United 
,stl!it¥ to stop a threatened world
'Vide w~r, This is llflwS only be
cause, as far as European coun
lrietl are concerned, the word 
I'stop" was used jnstead ot "pay 
10(." ,. 
Keeping America 
"86 a(td Li~erdl 
W~ AMERICAN& pride our

£jII)ves on beinll jipera I, free
ItIl,nldnll, forward-looldna, This 
ptldj! sOl'Tletlmf!s P!!Comes /I Ii tt}1! 
Q II est ion a pie, partlclI)arly in 
vl~ of thf! tight now goln~ 011 jn 

. lldl'lllff!SS lo kill or putpher the 
wage.-hour bill. 

Many congressmen are ques'
tiOnlnl ttle value of sljch II bill; 
many dou~t its practicability. 
That Europe has known and 
6ucc.nfullf upd .u~h leli.~tjoll 

• 

tor several gener:tions is appar-I 
f!ntly unknown dr forgotten. 

The bill's opponents, many ot 
whqm are southerners, attempt
ed 10 at first defeat a proposal to 
fix minimum wages ot 40 cents 
and hour and a maximum work 
week of 40 hours, with provision 
for a government board to allow 
differentials in favor ot regions 
where living costs are low. 

Now the bill's opponents are 
saying the minimum require
ments are "excessive." They are 
trying to tell us the majority ot 
~outherners think $11 a week is 
to high a salary. 

In addition mllny holes have 
already been shot into the bill ; 
there have been exceptions and 
exl!mptions by the dozen. Among 
those who can and will )\Iork for 
less than $11 a week are sailors, 
farm hands, newspaper men, 
~malJ factory laborers, salesmen, 
many othel·s. 

In the face of these facts, our 
talk about being the richest, 
finest, most progressive country 
in the world becomes a little 
silly. We hope ow' congresslJlen 
will take heed, We hope OUl' 
volrs will note lind vote accord
ingly when considering their 
congressmen's attitude on the 
basiC principll!s ot the wa!'e-hour 
bill during next f!lll'~ campaign. 

A !'few Jersey scientist says fish 
are easier to catch If music is 
played. That also goes for the kind 
whIch haunt night clubs. 

Fishermen now may have a new 
alibi: "I made a mlstake or play
ing Schubert's Unfinlshed sym
phony- that's why he gilt away." 

'Dizzy' Scores 
Again in Print 

'Dizzy' did it again. 
Once again, the tempesluous 

Dearl, who is almost n,s famqus 
fo~ his verbal oil tbursts as fot' 
his pltchit1g skill, haS bel!l1 re
warded and given recognitiop in 
the newspapers or the country. 

In a poll conducted by the 
Federated Advertising club to 
select "the city's olltstahding al
traction for 1938", Dean scored a 
ilrst pl3ce lie with Mel Mel, the 
only Giant Panda in calltlvlty il1 
Ihe Ul)lted States. 

Elich polled 112 ballots. 
Both winners are "tops" in 

th~ir respective fields, Dean who 
pitches baseballs for the Chicagc. 
Cubs, and Mei Mel who calches 
peanuts at the Ill-ookfield zoo. 

If 'Dizzy' Dean should regain 
his pitching mllsiery again, sev
Eral leading baseball magTIate~ 
may well wish him out at the 
Brookfield zoo along with Mei 
Mei caichjng peanuts rather than 
'foggin' them past the National 
leaguers in the race for the pen
nant. 

Europe may have its worries 
over bomb - proof shelters and 
gas masks but we've our prob
lem, too. Once more PO,OOO,-
000 Americans face summer and 
no one has invented a true 
mosquito-proof pair of pajamas. 

Are Iowa democrats more puz
zled, exasper;:tted or amu~ed by 
Ihe issue invQlved or, rat her, 
thtown in from the outside and 
to be dIsposed of next Monday? 
Representative Otha D. Wilarln, 
adopted sore agai nst his iii II by 
Mr. "flarry Hopkins, has sought 
to represent himself as a tried 
and true New Dealer and i~e fa
vorite of the Administration. 
Senator Gillette ha~ opposed a 
few New Deal policies, nota ply 
the a~ulteratioj'l. of the pupreme 
Court, il measure on which Mr. 
Wearin nad no chance to vote. 
"1f you are Jor President Roose
velt," Mr. \Vel1rin says, "vote ~or 
Weadn." 

Mr. Joseph J .. Meyers, a ~an-
4idate lor the Democratic nom
mation tor Senator, at first laJTI
bast/ld Mr. Gillette. Upon the 
£·ppearance ot Mr. Wear!n, re
luctantly blessed by Mr. Hop
kins Mr. Meyers pegan to lam
bast the approved candidate. He 
ij'l.stanced thirteen cases in which 
Mr. Wearin voted against the ad
ministration and one, the Ad
ministration Relief Bill of 1935, 
on which he neither voted nor 
was paired. The NRA, the AAA 
and the Gulfey Coal Bill were 
resisted by Mr. Weatin's rebel
lious s\;)lrit. If Mr. Gillette is 
guilty of heretic pravity, so is 
Mr. Wearin. 

There is dissension all)ong the 
Iowa Democratic Representatives 
in Congress. Mr. Eicher of the 
First District has _, aone tp Mr. 
Wellr1p's I}elp. Mr. Ejcher pnd 
Mr. Wear in have the honor, we 
I"!elieve, to be enrollfld in Mr. 

.Maury Maverick's lit'tle group of 
seriolls and radical ~hinkers. 

~h0!-lldn't Otha of tjte Ville of 
Nis~na chanlle his tune? "If you 
want to vote for Maury Maver-. 
~,*, vote for me.:' Neither Mr. 
Gillette n,or Mr. Weflrin is a Iler
f/lCt supporte!' of the Adminis
tration. The prj mary will qe 
no test Qf poJitical orthqdoxy. 
P'lrhallS to thf! Del)'locrl!tic tar
lJlel'S S"cretljl'Y WI,IJlace's sil~npe J 
will me~n more than the com
p.~d utteranpe pI IJft oijtlapder, 

-The New York 1M 
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Superstitions Co~cerning E!es 
Corrected hy Dr. ClendenIng 

By LOGAN CLENDENtNG, l\I. D. 

To cure a sly on the eye rub way. Since a tincture is simply a 
it with a wedding ring. 10 per cent solution of a drug in 

I had lhis practiced on me pretty alcohol, the oculist's remedy is 
regularly when I was young with probably simpler nnd, therefore, 
my mother's wedding ring, and I more correct, and we can assume 
can testily that it is purely super- that the pulsatilla can be left out. 
stition and as a matter of treat- So t.he real prevention of sties is to 

, paint the eyelids with a 5 per cent 
ment, does no good. solution ot alcohol using a camel's 

As a matter of fact, it is prob-I hair brush. ' 
ably . harmful. The sty is merely Since we are on the subject of 
an infe~ti0!2 of one ot the hair fol- superstitions qbout the eye, we 
Iicles in th£!' eyelid, and it is a gen- shpuld notice the widely held be
er,al principle of surgery that an lief that when a person beCOmes 
ipfection should not be irritated blind, the nther senses are made 
or 1'4p,bed because that will spread more acute in order .to compen-
the pus through the tissues. sate for the loss of eyesight. 

I am frequently asked for a Francis Galton in his "Enquiries 
remedy to prevent sties. I inherit- Into Human Faculty," investigated 
ed one from an old doctor, which th.is and examined a number of 
was to get a tincture of pulsatilla boys In a large educational blind 
and dip a camel's hair brush in it asylum. He found that although 
and lightly paint the edge of the they were anxious to do their best, 
eyelids. I told this to an eminent their pel'formances were by no 
oculist on the Pacific coast, who means superior to those of other 
told me that for years he had ad- boys. The blind boys who showed 
vocated using a 5 per cent solution the most delicacy of touch barely 
of alcohol in water, using this on I reached the mediocrity of the vari
a camel's hair brush in the same ous Sighted lads of -the same age. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

A.CRQSS . 
I-Presiding 22-Form of the 

maglstratell verb "to be" 
In cqurt. of 24-Regret 
justice 25-Donkey 

6-J\(alleable 27-A househOld 
IO-Rlver In 30-~rllh 

Italy 81-Watera of 
ll-Acr~ wax 
J2-)(edltated 32-Rec~ptaclea 
If-A watered for hqly 

ellk W,.ter 
I5-Tlmld 3.-Glrl'!! l'Iame 
I~AJI~ or an 35-Qne'~ ta· 

ancient Ger· ~her'1I 
man reoPle sister 

I7-Smal 3S-Rlver In 
III-Forbid Belgium 
I9-Lord lIeu- 37-Uttered a 

tenant (. b.) hareh cry. 
JlO-Struck u a donkey 

heavily 
DOWN 

J-W~,e In 
2-Shf~~el'll 
~-CO!pr 
4-CQncJljllpn 
~Thul 

malll 
I6-TII-defined 
17-A caprice 
I6-Towne 

lalang) 
21-Fastldlous 
23-Appearll 
26-Regulate 
26-Epithet 
29-HavlnJ a 

wing 
30-Title of re

72 

speet used 
in address
In, a Span· 
ilh woman 

82-Heavy coat 
of a. mam
mal 

33-Cheerless 
3IS-llth month 

pi Jewish 
calendar 

A.newer tj) prevlo~ pUl.l.le 

Itmne b, the UNlVEIlSlTJ' CALENDAR ar'l 
ICb"~ III &lie .mae of die f!etldenl, Old 
ea.,Uol Ite... lor tile GENB~ NOTI<lES 
... e dellOlll&ed WlU1 the campUi edI~r of Tbe Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed III Ole bos provided for 
Lbelr depolU In Ole offices of ThlI Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTlr:ES mUit be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 P.IIL die Uy preeedi ... tll'llt publlcation: 
botlcel will NOT be apcepted by &elephone, and 

I ' . 
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University Calendar. 

Sa.turday. June .. 
Alumni Day 
9:00-11:00 a.m.; 3:00-8:00 p.rn.

Concert program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

6:00 p.m.- Meeting of Directors 
of Alumni ASSOciation, Triangle 
CLubrooms. 

Monda.y, June 6 

9:00 a.m. - Commencement, 
Fie Id fIotise. . 

Tenth Annual Stale Scholarship 
Contest. 

Tuesday, June 7 
T'Inth Annual Statc Scholarship 

Contest. 

round-up: ., 
Manhattan has many 1/1scinal. 

ing drinks, but the most intrifulnc 
now being purveyed are (a 'Jo. 
man Smile, (b) The Dagger,' (c) 
Royal Romance, and (d) Tahalti8ll 
Punch . 

Bob Burns is on a shopplna 
spree .. , . He bought 16 blue shlrta 
his first day in New York ... . 
Bob's name sticks with you, doesn't 
it? . . . You nevel' have to ask 
him what it is, . .. LuP'l Fong Is 
another. _ .. MI'. Fong Is one Of 
Manhattan's most noted restaura. 
teurs. 

7 :00 p.m.- Campus Con c e r t, 
University of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play: 
Dorothea La wrence repqrls lIfle-

8:00 a..m. - Summer Session ing this dual featu re on the mar. 
registration begins. quee ot a Jersey City theater: 

Saturda.y, June 11 

"Ca ll It A Day," Dramatic Arts 
Buil.ding. 

Sunday, June 5 
2:30 p.m. - Campus Concert, 

univerSity of Iowa Band, Mac
bride H .. ll Campus. 

4:00 p.m.- Annual Recital, De
partment of Music, North Re
hearsal Hall. 

8:oll p.m.- Baccalaureate Serv
ice, Field House. 

, Monday, June 13 
. 7;09, a.PI.-Summer Session in

struction begins. 

(For Informallon re,ardlnl 
dalet Jlf!yoncl &Jail IC/led)lle, lee 
reservatlona In the pre.ldfn". of
nce, Old Capitol) 

General Noticea 

1939 Hawkeyes 
The new 1939 Hawkeyes are 

ready for distribution. Hours 
are from 9 a.m. to noon, and 
t rom 1 to 5 p.m. at the Daily 
Iowan business office. 

PERRY OSNOWITZ, 
Business Manager 

AppllcanJ/i fo~ 
Tllachlng Posillons 

Summer Vacation Employment 
Men and women, students or 

ron-~tudents, Interested in eurn
wg three meals daily board dur
ing any part of the summer 
months, please register at the uni
ver~ty employment bureau, old 
denta~ puilcling, immediately. Most 
of. tnese jobs, within university 
units, cafeterias, dormitories and 
~ospita)s, OCCUI' at the meal hours 
/lnd are easily adaptable to class 
or employment ~chedules. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Battle of Broadway 
Nurse from Brooklyn . 

Waller Fleischmann, wri~ 
[rom Hollywood, sa~s lfew Y9r~ 
is soon to have a glimpse of that 
strenuous Latin game, jal-alai, 
which will be introduced ~ere ~, 
Anthony Quinn, the actor Who 
looks like Valentino . ... The slm1-
larity is so noticeable that !?ara, 
mount will remake "The Sheik" 
with Quinn in the Valentino role, 

Blond, Saucy 
Miriam Hopldns, blond and 

sassy, is back in town .. , . Erin 
O'Brien-Moore, back from a 
w ek's whirl at the Provld~ne\! 
pluyhous , is of( for Maine, whel't 
sh will guest-star for six weeks 
at Jeading summer theaters ... II 
will be interesting to analyze Prot. 
Ferde GI'ole's musical interpreta. 
tion of the Kentucky Derby after 
it blossoms into sona ta form ... Iq 
it be will attempt to depict the 
subtlety of a mint julep ... 

Personal note to Lorayne, We, 
Cune, Iowa City, Ia.: DOD'I 
wQrry, none , I'll write YOll • 
story abouf ' Alexander Gray. , . 
Recommended: The dazzling ie\! 

show in the Summer Terrace at Tuning In 
with 

Loren Hickerson 

Any student registered wi\h the 
Committee on Recommelldatlon of 
Teachers should be sure to leave 
his ~ummer address with the com
mittee beCore leaving the campus. 

Library Hours the New Yorker. 
Birth of a Nation 

The. library reading roo~s in For our better-Iate-than-neyer 
~'lacbrldt'. hall an(l th~ libr~ry dept.: Yesterday Charles Auas 
"pnex WIll be open flom 8.30 the strong man, was hurry!nr 
a.m. unt~l noon, and from I to 5! down Seventh avenue .. . "And 

COMMITTEE 

Billy Lipton, the child star who 
p]~ys the role of "Ken" in "Your 
F nmily and Mine," will celebrate 
his 12th birthday June 13. 

p·rn· u~bl June 11. whither in such a rush, Mr. Atlasl" 
SpeCIal hOUl'S for departmental "There's a movie I missed an 

* * * 

Today In the Music Room 

The morning program in the 
music room will include Offen
bach's overtur~, "Prpheus in the 
Underworld, Liszt's "Les Pre
ludes," "Ta les trom the Vjenna 
WQods" by Strauss, and request 
numbers. 

libraries will be posted on the it;s' being reshown at one of the 
ooors. neighborhood houses," he comes

All libraries will be clo~ed un- sed. "I want to catch up on my 
til I p,m. June 6 for the Com- cinema." 

June Murlin will be on the 
"Town Hall Big Game Hunt," 
FI d Allen summer substitute 
~how, merely as a game expert 
and nol as conductor of the show. 
She \"las her own series, "Let's 
Play Games," which is in no way 
identified with the Allen substi-

mencement exercises. "Which movie is that?" I inquir-
GRACE VAN WORMER ed. . 

Acting Director "One I missed," he replied. "On~ 
r mls ed when I was a boy-The 
Birth of a Nation." 

lute. 

* * * Walter Winchell's sponsol' has 
picked up the option held on his 
Fervices until 1939. The new pact 
becomes effective Jan. 1 with the 
columnist reportedly draWIng ,5,-
000 u broadcast, a thousand doUar 
boost o'ver his present stipend. 

1t * * 

The afternoon program will in-l 
clude Bach's "S;jrabande fro m 
Partits No. 1 in B Minor," as 
played by Yehudi Menuhin, vio
linist, Tschaikovsld's "Concerto 
!'fo. 1 in B Flat Minor, three 
movements of Boyce's "Symphony 
No.5" and Elgar's variations on 
an original theme, "Enigma." 

Commencement Invitations 
Commencement invitations are 

now ready for distribution in the 
alumni ottice, northwest room of 
Old Capitol. All students are 
asked to present their receipts 
when calling for their orders. 

INVITATIONS COMMITTEE 

W ASIDNGTON WORLD 
Floyd Roberts, 38-year-old Cal- By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Hornia Sunday school teacher who Central Press Columnist 

Thc departmcnt of ,orestry~ 
fish and game is reforesting 
125.000 acres of treeless land 
neal' Mexico City. 

SIGHTS 
§1 sounOs 

won the Indianapolis Speedway WASHINGTON - Congress, as if they can get themselves re- By R0881N COONS 
lace on Memorial day, will be in- its 1938 session has been draw- nominated. HOLLYWOOD _ The Cinder-
lerviewed on the Phil Baker pro- ing toward a close, has been prob- But renominations? dla business is picking up, 
gram Sunday. ably the most jittery legislative There are anti-new deal dcmo- 1 of * * * body in r~cent American history. For a lime Hoi Y w 0 q 'I 

O k ·th . cr/lts who are afraid of the nomi- wouldn't even look at the fabled Andre Kostelanetz has discov- ur lawma ers, WI renorrona-
€red that Elsa MaXwell, social tion fights and a supsequent elec- nalion of pro-new dealers. And 
regis trite hostess, is a songwriter tion dead ahead, always want to vice versa, And on aspirant has 
of note, h3ving written a number get hO'11e to attend to their politi- to be nominated before he can run 
of hits as Iar back as 1912. The cal fences, but maybe never before in Novemb~r. He can be as effec
maestro will make a production has fence repair work seemed so tively wished out oI the race at 
number of one of her songs, "Love Important to so many of them as his nominating primary as he can 
Lasts BlIt a Day," which he will this year. be licked by a republican later on. 
vir on his "Concert of American Republicans have not been so Oh, yes, a beaten primary candi-
Music" over CBS June 15. much worried. to be sure. f>. re- date can fight as an independt!nt j( 

publican who survived the demo- he chooses, but an independent's * * * cratic sweep in 1932 incHnes to chance is approximately one in a 
How a society editor scooped think that he has a sufticiently de- million , 

Ihe nation with a Iront page story pendable G.O.P, baliwick to re- )n G.O.P. Baliwlcks 
by j'eporling the sinking of a ship turn him in 1938 regardie~ of Moreover, plenty of democrats 
on which she was a passenger nearly anything or everything. by no means feel certain of re
will be dramatized during the He counts on renomination as a election even if renominated. 
"Front Page News" portion of the foregone conclusion and he doesn't A goodly number of democrats 
"Johnny Presents" program over believe he can be beaten in N'o- ~ot into the house of representa
CBS at 6:30 this evening. vember, Otherwise he would have tives in 1932, 1934 and 1936 (or 

Johnny, the call boy, as master been defeated by his democratic stayed in trom election to election) 
of ceremonies, will also introduce rival two years ago. from normally republican dis
lhe music of Russ Morgan and The democratic legislators are tricts. There were some demo
his orchestra and vocals by Gen- the ones who have chafed as their cratic senators, too, who got in 
evieve nowe, Frances Adair and session in Washington has dragged from normally republican statcs in 
Ihe Swing Foul-teen. on into their respective home cam- 1932---and .who now ore up for rc-* ;r * paign seasons, nomination and re-election. 

Phil Boker tunes in Ihe Kate Democrats Squirm Tiley fear that their stales or 
Smith Hour regularly-he can't And it is to be considered that districts may revert to the G.O.P. 
I;et enough of the singing of the congress is about 75 per cent next fall. 
Seven O's, who are heard on his democratic now. In a. G.O.P. tate 
lIwn show and a lew of whom Its repulllican members hllVe Illustratively : 
also sing with Ted Straeter's c/luckled pleasantly over signs of Iowa, an almost uninterruptedly 
Smith hour chorus. democratic impatience at the pro- republican state for mol' than a * * * longation of deliberatjons on Capi- iE:neration. today hM two d mo

tol Hill, but the democratic three- erotic senators. Frank Black, a graduate chem-
Ist. is working on a substance to quarters of the hill's senators and The term of one oC them (Guy 

Imake instrument strings imper- rePthresent?bt'ves t h a v e SQUird~edg M. Gillette) is just expiring, 
. . • WI ;tnXLe y a every succee In Fought by the new deal for re

IIOUS to damp weathe~-to ov~r- day's delay of adjournment. nomination, he has hod that em
co~e tl1e . menace of bur.sb~g , Noi only have they wapted to barrassment. Assuming hi ' pri-
stnn~s d~nng oljtdoor concerts 10 I be at home, spell-binding; they mary victory (if he wins), he sti ll 
humid clImates. have been uncertain how to vote has a normally republican stute to 

.* * * while here. fight on election day. 
Rob,ert RIpley, who knows and Repomlna&.lon TroubJe I There are more senators in the 

tells hs leners so many remarkable It is true thllt many democrats same fix- and dozens of repl'csen-
1I11pgs, never learned to drive a are SUrf! enough of being l'e-elected tRtivea. 
car- believe i I or not. 

* * "1r Although a one-time musical 
comedy stUI' himself, Fred Allen 
has seen unly one Broadway show 
this yeul', and that was a serious 
play. 

* * * One of New York's smartest 
modiste shops Wan/$ Lucille 1'\1"3/1-

Already crowded with German 
nnd Auslrian medical men, Lan
non would have had a good many 
more after Hitler's Austrian coup 
If the Home Ottice had not stood 
J'rm against II flood of applica
tions for sdmlUllnce. 

More thun 150,000 Chines 
children are pupils at hristlun 
primary schools op rat'd by 
val'i 0 u s missionul'Y estublish
ments in China_ 

heroine unless she'd been 1,11 Ii 
Broadway hit, toured in stoc~, 
or at least brouglll some , little 
theater experience with her to 
Hollywood. , 

The old silent Iilm custom Rl 
looki ng behind rive - and - dim, 
countres, in restaurant kltch~I)S' 
In barber shops for potellual 
~tars was forgollen. People like 
that - the studios said /1lrl1 -; 
couldn't talk . You had to have 
training, and long yearS of !I, 
to be u talkie actor pr actress. 

They were forllelting i h" t 
Garbo once worked in II ba~,I/t~ 
~hop, and that Claro J?ow WI¥! a 
Brooklyn J<.id with her plctutd 

in a beauty contest. Each, In,her 
way, was a Cinderella, just ,~ 
later on was Alice White a stu
dio script girl. 

Lost year Lana Turner .pt • 
break - just a school kid spot
ted in a soda fountllin by a ta11 
I'nt scoul. Then Margaret TaUii 
chet, II studio stenog, go~ a boOS 
(rom Carole Lombard and • 
contract. This yenr came AT
I ne Whelan, little redhead who 
us n manicurist h Id many raf1lis 
without dr amlng thot one da1 
she'd bc holding Warner ~!1-
ter's-as heroin or "Kidnap""'" 

Movlnr Up 
Th latesl is Erin Drew, tor

merly known liS Terry :ft0ye. .I. 
Erin, 22, p til, blondish, If 

g ttlng pluces fast - and sh," 
the epitome of Cinderella. .. 
Hollywood hils known them 
from th first. Yesterduy I 
minor slock pluyer, doin, "ai
mosphere" wOI'k on the sets, ~, 
day she's the one lIirl In "stili 
You Sinn rs" with Bing Cr., 
nnd Fred MucMurroy. 1'0/1101'
lOW she's one of two alrls op
posite Rona 1c1 Coleman In ';11 ,I 
WeI' King," the oth!!r Qe PI 
Fr;m es Dce. And Ih/l dllY "'" 
(ore yesterduy - she WII. , 

8-Betorl 1'1')' 
t-A Roman 

poe~ 
8-sav.,e 
D-A. tr.m. 'It 

lattici work 
13-C4.tolp 
14-.,. akin dll

I'H 01 fJll· 
llel'S' Pf!cl/1isslop to copy exc!",- Chl!kianl! province, the smpll-

j'iVl!lY the gowns the Boprfno ~f- est in China, J, ,lightly llr8,r 
slg~ her&elt. tha~ 1relapd. 

TIle moture Karakul she J> de-; waitress 111 OJ 1I01Jywood CQa" 

veiop Il Justrous bllt cOllrse woo! fectJonury, f.nkinj{ orders Jor , kI 
which Is IJsed in the. mOllufoct- ((~ earn, Bodo$, j}ot fudj'e IlIhIi,I'f! 
lire of rugs, carpets, bLankL~ ond BelUng $lO.~O a wHk pl," 
~'l!l rp):l'f' tlll~ or around ,18. 

-rISl'l.\~ 
-........ 
ICalll.,uurl 
I)''''hl •• II 
UOOll l1l l.n 

M('eormltk 
1'('IInhartti 
('u h , cr' 
III gr.. Ib 
~IYf r , III 
bert' lh.~I , 
n, I ).vl~ 
·~ook . " 

" ul\1 
I 1I't/,.,i 

lI'OUkl YIi 
Cl nf'lnnuU 

HilDA b. 
Roy i , I 
1""11, Cra 
l'h'IP.. 1 
nllili. K., 
[)O.IoI. "\ 
M('l'Ortllilk 
C~""111. I 
l"'In"811 

I, /J.rrl.,. 
1 fl"'rlnw. 
P ... dOl nOI 

I 1'1; olf 
.,." , WI j 

1" 1)/t~Ii.' 
U'"PI,u--
TIn. 2 
Alttn~flft .. 



ipt B 
spot

a talr 
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Bill Lee Turns in T:hitd'"Consecutive Shutout 
~~----------------------~--------------------------------------------------------~' 

iLightning Kills Two Golf Fansi 
KANSAS CITY, June 3 (AP) 54 holes of competition tomor-

-Lightning row anI:! S'undllY. struck dead two 
~pectntors und injured six others, Boyle, Critch[ield, Cunning-

ham and Lester Allen were 
one seriously in a spectacular s tandlhg with n separate group 
s~orm thut blotted out the first of about ~5 spec~ators hard by 
round 01 K an sa s City's $5,000 . the ninth green, watching a 
gol! tournament today, threesome made up of Horton 

William D, Boy Ie, GO, widely Smith, Crucago; Leonard Dodson, 
known contractor, and E. M. Springfield, Mo" and Leland 
Critchfield, 38, a credit manager, Gibson Kansas City, all pros, 
were killed neal' the ninth green corne up the ninth fairway, 
of the Hi1lcres~ Country club There was a vivid f lash which 
course, Thomas J, Cunningham, one w itness called a great mass 
a board of trade employe, was of green/ire, and a tremendous 
£evercly bUl'Iled. ' crash, The victims d rol;lped as 

The tragedy occurred midway It shtlt. Boyle was killed i n
of the afternoon while the na- stantly and heroics work on the 
tion's "big names" of golf were I;lart of George Combs, a boy 
(!flving through a downpour of scout, failed to revive Crilch
rain. Play was suspended and field. 
U1e tournament was curtailed to Then !rom the darkened skies 

carne a crash or thunder and a 
slreak ot lightning. Smith was 
holding an unmbrella, It flew 
out of his hand, Dodson danced 
Bround on one foot. At fIrst he 
believed the bolt had struck his 
other foot. 

Cu nninghnm's coat s leevc and 

collar were ripped apart. Allen 
was singed and thrown to the 
ground, Joseph Allee, a radio 

engineer, was burned on the 
h'and by a "kickback" from the 
bolt, He was holding headphones 
[or a broadcast and for a mo
ment he cou ld not release the 
metal contact. 

Some yelled for a 
Others sought a priest for 
He was dead when taken 
clubhouse, 

doctor, 
Boyle, 
to the 

Cards Win ~ , In Eleventh 
MielTey Owen's 
Single Scores 
Winning Tally 

I'H*IL:DE:""I:lA· * A:R *H : : .;I1rojans Lea d 
)Iueller, !b "" .. ,.".5 I I. 0°0 In' Track Meet H. 'lfRrtln, el ." •. " .. 6 I!- 3 
Stainback, It .......... , 1 2 " 
Arnovlch, I"t .. . . ...... 4 1 J (J 

ST, LOUTS, June 3 (AP)-The 
st. Louis Cardinals finally 
downed the fight.ing PhilHes in 
the 11th inning today, 8-7, for a 

A'wOO~, e •... , ... • , .. 3 0 0 1 I 01 
S~::,~ ' ;b ':::::::::::::! ~ 0 ~, 4 ~ Pacific Coast Chatnpions 
Young, 88 .........• • . . Ii 0 2 .. 6 ] "f:oI 1 j 1 
Co,'bell, Lb ."".,,"" 2 0 ' 0 0 0 DOIninate .l'ie 0 n 
,\ hlUley. Jb .•..••. ..• ~ It jJ 1 0 

Sl •••• , p """""",3 0 I I 0 Early Trials 
Klein, rf ,."" . ,.". ,1 1 I 0 0 0 
~Jnlth, . p •.. , ....•.. •. 0 I) () (I 0 
Mulcahy, p .""" .. ".0 Q 0 0 0 I) NEW YORK, June 3 (AP) 

) 

Helps' Ho(d 111diahs Up 

CoMlt-IG lJP 11.1 -(Io\g 
PINeJ.\, A-JI>RI~ ~IVE1S' 
At~ PrfclI.~RS filE. 

JI11't".s. Io\E IS o~e-

EARL 
jAV6RIlL, 

OV'1'fltOt..oeR, A>Jo 
GMle-6RE:A~ ~ 
1'~E: cl"l'veWiP 

INDIAN!> 

COPYRICHT, 1938, 
KING F£ATURES SYNDICATE, In<. 

Of -(/ole J"Mt;;~tC'A'" I-~.A.GUE. 
""l1lI __ I"e!AOeRS' IN ~rJ. 
... ~1~E.4J 'N 

.Ruffing Is Her 
A auk Beat 
Ben~~d Again 
Big 'Red Chalks Up 7th 

ictory of eo on; 
DiMag Homer 

* • * • * * 

=:-:-:---::-_~ __ B fJlicafJo Hurler 
• 0. rlll_. Jb •....••.•••• ~ 0 I ] V • 

M our~, rt •• •. ,......... II II " 
eU(·,,·lu .. lIv. !b .•. •.•.• 1 ." .. . 
\udln, (> ....... ..... .. u. •• 

UUt ....... Jo. d •••••••••. 3 u 1 '. 
\V"r.th·r, _ H .• •••••••• 3 Ij 1 7 tt 
.,-",·Iti:, I) • . .•••.•.•. , •.• f 0 tI 6 u 
~ J:tu ... r.h •• ••• • • ' •• ••.• I .. 0 0 t~ II 
t;trkh~", P ....... . .... • • • • (j 

"Tulal. . •......•• I U • 3 U .. ti 
x Uuh .. d tor ... ~H .. In lHh 

('U)('A(,O AU K II 

Blank Bo ton 
By 4-0 core 
"'ictory Help Cub Gain 

Ground on FaiUng 
Giant 

NEW YORK, June 3' (AP)- GO nlll II ""W, a~ ", .... "." .. 3 1 I I I CHlCA, JUne 3 (AP)-Q 
Red Rutring carved himself an- lI"OIon, :b ... " ...... 1 • I ! 4 Lee, the Chicago Cubs' tall rlgl1t-
other pitching masterpiecl: ipday, ~:~~;e.~: ;f"::::,: :::: ! Z':: honder, pitched his w y wllhln 
posting his seventh win of the """n Itt , ....... "..... • 0 one game of tl)e Notional league 
y ar in hurling the Yankees to a H.·yuol,I., ct ........ I • • U record fOI' c:on utlv shuto\1(s 

Cullin, lb , ........... 11 I! 0" toda b bl ki,l" th B t'" 
ll-1 victory over the Detroit Ti- J ur" ... , """'" .... SUI , II Y Y on I,g e os 0 .. 
gers, I ,fe, 1) .. " .. ". " .... 3 0 q • 1 II Bees, 4-0, on three hila, 

Rurus the Red had some timely It was his third ~lralght shui-
I ' tt' h I f J D 'M' '1'0'81. ...... . ..... ~7 II " out and his wurth in five g;tmes. 
11 1I1g e prom oe I allglO, ""Or. II) Innluw.. The exception wa a 4-1 triumph 
who snapped out of his slump IIn.t .. n , "'" ,. ,11Ii" .~Ij "Oil-II 
with a single and his seventh (: I'I"~'" ".". " " .. ".. on 10' , I over the Bees May 23. 
homer of the year', Tommy Hen- lIun. ".llt~1 In - lIe)n"I,I _, 1·"IIln., Ed Reulbach, nother Cub hurl-

Jur..... tJal;ln . '1'",u It.1It'' hlt _ U .. y. tablished tl d f f 
l'ich, who drove in two runs, and n"hla, "h,," 1>... hll ,"".n, KIII"'n 1', es le recor 0 o\J.r 
Blll Dickey who batted in Ju rI" , Clllllna, ",,,rl'lI _ 14 0.. back in 1908 and it was equal~ 
other. "'"". 1) .. ,,1,1. vl'''·_'',,,.tI,·r 10 ".t" I· by Grov r Cleveland Alexander 

n IJ .. til .'I.t<h... I ... " "" "" 0- 11".· of th Philadelphia Phils in 1911. 
But Irom start to finish, tOil i, ( ' II IC"~ iI I, II • • U" 1,.110-0," I dl b Lee 

Red was tile hel'o, He allowed ~·"lI. " I .• " t. tr.,'k 6ut- I,,' ." '11 nclu ng one inning efore 
.,just even hils. He walked only I, L.,.!, flil-arf ~'.ll' I,,' 7: ncr was removed for a pinch-hitter 
Ott , and he fanned five. ElCcept ~:I·rlCk."" '"'"a In I I"nl"c, 1 .. ,01". on May 15, he has allowed onlY 

""d'et-Pell." une run in ~7 innings, and none for the fourth, wh n the Tigers l' II,,,"·,,.- HI.wllrl, HI.,k " .. I flllr r, 
scored their taUy, not II man TIm 1::7, in his last 32 straight. 
passed llrst base oft the big ,\~I ."'I.nl·'-~MH CIi,'''. la,II .. ,I.f) . Fly. R acb B~ 
rilfht - handel', who hasn't been I ~ - - - Only five Be reached b 
beaten since the opehinl day ot Indian Repeat today as Lee registered his six'f 
the season, v1\:ttll'Y of the •• n lind no~ 

The victory WIIS the third reached third, "Rabbit" Warst-
straight for the Yankees over the 10 to 5 Vl·ctory 11'1', Debs Garms and Vinct!rtt 

DiMagaio singled nnd Tony 
'figel'S in the f,our-game ~eries. Cuccinello and Elburt Fletcher 
ImTIlOIT .\11 It II 0 \ walked. 
lto •• II, .. .. " •• ".,, 1 I 2 % 1 • Late Rally Again Win The Cubs clubbed Lou Fette, 
".Ik.,,·. "f "., .. . ".,. 1 • I 0 II FOl' Loop Le.,.) r ' who was removed In the eillhth 
(H,I"·I",,.,· e~ ' .', .• ' I II I 3 U . ', inning for a plnch-hlU r, tor all 
(JI."'"~.rr, 110 "." .... 4 I U 0 Allen 1IIlrls laht of their hits, Augie Gin 

sweep of their three-game series. 
Mickey Owen, Cardinal catcher, 

singled with the bases loaded and 

- - - - - - Picking up where they left off in 
'I·otol. "".,,", ~2 1 IS' n 17 I triumph three years ago, Southern, 

x-'fwo out wilen wllliling rUIl scored 'California's mighty TrOjans put bn 1'-
~T. WUIS All" JJ 0 A E a preview ot their track and field 
BroWIl , 2b ., .•.• "".,7 1 I 3 2 1 Ilrowess today to emphasize the British Golfers in Lead 

:,:.::,IoO'r, I~,,::: : ::::::: : ~ ~ ~ II : and Bi11 Jurg s plittinll tour ot 
1',,"""110, ~ " "" ... " .:J "H U, PH ILAD ELPH I A, June 3 (AP) them, It WIIS FeU 'B six th de-
PI.t, Hb . .. "" ....... ~ 0 "" lcat. 
!JIll, I' ....... " . ...... 2 U 0 II - For the second straight day the Vlctory ad\! n d the 
,'Inlle .. "." ..... ,,) •• •• leveland Indtnns went on a bat- 1 d h It Cubs 

of the 
GianlA. two out in the second extra frame Nlusghler, of .""" .. G 4 1 a 0 prospect they will romp off easily ,·otlmon, p "" ..... " t ." • U ting rampaee in. the late innings w thin II game on 8 II 

ttl score Terry Moore 'with the Uwen, c . .'" ... " " ... 5 a 6- 0 u with the Eastern Intercollegiate Great 
winning run. lJe",.",k, tr "" ."..... ~ 1~ I ~ A.A,A.A , team title tomorrow, lor 

• •• *. * - - - - - - to score nn uphill 10-5 victory league leadlni New York 
Britain's Hopes High (or Winning First '-Jl,,;t~,~I~o""U;;I"I~":;h I 7 24 I' 0 over the Athletics today, 

Bob Weiland, who held the ~:~~~.,:,l> "( ':::: ::::::: :: 2 3 0 the eighth time, 
PI ' 11 ' l ' CUllerldve, .a "", ... 6 L 0 The Pacific Coast conference 

11 tes seol'e ess untIl the sev- • Alrlpp, ab ,.,,', "" , 4 2 3 4 champions, paCing the first far 
enUl, was knocked out of the box \V.llond, p .. ... .. " .. 3 1 U 0 0 western invasion of the eastern 
in the eighth, Foul' runs behind, Vavla, p """, . " .. ,, 0 0

0 
00 0 00 Old Gold 's bailiwick since 1935, 

the Phillics ticd it up in the ninth Harrell, p ..... "" • • ,0 
f CI KI b ' f x,l , MBrlln "."" .... 0 0 II II dominated the qualifying trials 

a tel' luck ('in. attlng or ~~I"COIl, p "."",,. . . . 0 I conducted in 11 of the 15 champ-
Pete Sivess, blasted out a homer. xxBordaso .. ay .. """. 0 a 0 'h' t t R dill I d 

The Cardinals took what ap- ... '1'. Moor. """"'~_~~_~ ~~:i~~~~edn~a~keda~/u;ex~:~_ 
pea red to be a safe lead in their Total •. """" ,4L ~ I~ 33 10 I edly high grade performances. 
half of the seventh when Sivess x- Bh(,ed lor Harrell In 9th stuthern California collected 13 
passed Owcn, Joe ME!dwick and xx-United tOI' Macon In 11th 0 I 
J ".-Rall ro,' strll)P In tlth places in eight events, n y one 
ohnny Min' utter two were out f D C II' ' ls Re d l'ko •• ~) Jnnlngo 0 ean romwe S pUPI, e 

and then fl'd :J home run ball to Philadelphia . . ,' .000 000 2:12 00-1 Trusel, javelin tosser, placed out
Don PD.dgett. Enos Slaughter hit 81. Louis .. , I. " .. 101 OUO 410 01- 8 side the qualifyin~ grade, in sev-
for the circuit in the third. RUns bailbd In - lll.e, IlIIlU lr h,.r, . t d' 

Brool lyn Beats 
Out Cincy, 54 

CINCINNATI, June 3 (AP)
The Brook Iyn Dodgers spotted the 
Reds lour runs in the first inning 
today and then came from way 

behin~ to beut them 5-4 ror their 

~t.ln Z, Younsr, PadKell 4, AI'novleh 2, enth place, Otherwise he Isplay 
Klein, St. ' nbaek, Owen 2, 'rwo I,.s. of all-around strength by U. S, C., 
hlto-Owen, Padgett, Arnovleh, VOlllIg, notably in the sprints and hUt'dles, 
11 r.rtlh , Th, •• b ••• hit. - 8 .. ln , was such as to forecast a lop-sided 
UuUerldge, 1t01'" ru.' - Nloulrht.r, team' triumph tomon'ow when the 
Pad ... @tI . r{ rein . Nft{'rirlc@- Oa,,tI.. Onu. 
ble playo-Medwlck to Owen ; Young '0 TroJans will call up the rest of 
Mue".r to Corbett; Strlpp to Hrown their favorites, including potenUa~ 
to ~!lze; Strlpp '0 AII.e; Whitney to victors in the high jump and 'nole 
Young to 'Vhltnf"Y; Outlprld&" to Drown ,tJ 

t.) .,\lIze. l..tcitl on bClse8--Phlintlelpl1l n vault. 
7 Ill. l..oul. l7. B... on "ulls-off The University of California 
Slv ••• 7, Wellllnd 3, Macon !, 811llth 4, looked to have at least an even 
Struck out- by Hlle •• I, W. "and, Macon chance of outscoring the east's 
1, Smith:). 1I111'-Or( SiveR" 1 j In 8 
Inning.; Davl. S In 1 2-3; tnrnn none leading teams in a brisk contest for 
I" 2; Mule"h)' I In nOlle; W.llalld 10 the runner-up spot. 
In 7 (none oUl In 8th); lIarrsll nOne In Cornell, 1936 team winner, 
j .. 3; Smllh ! In 2 !·3. Wln"hl, pitC'h t" r 

se~ond straight victory of the se- - Mocon, LoBIn&, pllohsr-Smlth. showed sufficienl s trength in the 
Umlllrc.- Unllanfnnt, I( lem anll SpnrH, track events to qualify n ine men, 

rles, 'I'lme-2;' S, giving the Ithacans second place 
A two-run rally in the ninth, Alle"dancs-I,4G6, honors in tod~y's trials, but it was 

with Cooki Lavugetto and Dolph doubtful whether the Ithacans car-
Camilli driving the tying and MAJOR LEAGUE ried any more threat than CaUfor-

W lk C Coming tp bat In the eighth in-
a er up Tl'Ophy ,.;\\' YORK ,"Ill" 0 A Il ning trailing by 5-3, the Indians 

:..-------------------------------, 1,· .. ",,"1, •• "" ... . ,,3 ! 2 II slammed out six con,ccutlve hits 
By SCOTTY RESTON IItU".', ~ I I ."" ..... .. 4 1 1 % I' tel win the game with II six-run 

IIIMU_ltlo, .f " .... ",, 4 :'; ,', 0 0 rally. Bud Thomas was chased to ST, ANDREWS, Scotland, June Heclor Thomson :md Gordon U"hrIK, III .""".",,1 u "0 
3 (AP) - Great Britain's Wolker Peters used to lhe ' tt'icky greens Illok,') , n .. ""." ... ,:1 I ~ I the showers attcr Hale and Heath 
cup goiters solved the secl'et of and the alternate _ stroke Scotch ,lu'KP"_' e """,.",.1 II J" singled. Earl Averill and Hal 
h I t f t h b k II_nrl l' lI , rf "" ...... :1 \I I ~ II Tr'osky til ell tripled oCf Nelson t e ightnlng-fas greens of old St, oursome ec nique, turned ac lI ollg. Ir " ' " ... ,'. ,:1 U I • II 

Pirat Down 
New York By 
6 to 5 Margin 

Andrews with greater consistency United States Champion Johnny ""II'k" llouekM, 2" .... 2 "0 , Potter to make him the losin8 
today than their United States Goodman and Marvin (Bud) kur(1nK. u " ..... " .. 3 U II II I pitcher, Al Williams came in and PITTSBURGH, June 3 (AP)-
rivals, Ward of Olympia, Wash.) 4 and 2, - -;; -; -;; gave up !lve hits in two innings, The New York Giants added a 

As a result, the end of the and the all-Engla nd duo of Leon- Totnl.,,~~~, 'b; ' ';,~,~",;. including a homer by Ken Kelt- pitching collap e to thcir hlttlng 
opening dAY'S Scotch foursomes ard Crawl y and Fr:mk Pennink l'l'trol, "." ...... , . 0011 IOU 11111 1 ner in the ninth. slump today and lost a 6-5 de-
matches found Britain leading the u'iumphed at 2 and lover Slim N.w Yorlt ', ........ ,I'bu HII 01 ' -6 Chiefly by virtue ot hom runs cision to the Pirat S. 

Run. hath'(I In-of'hrl".~r. UI ' ••• 10 b R k ' S Ch d 
trophy defenders, 2-1, and 100Jdng Fred Haas Jr" of New Orleans and 2, VI"key, H.nrloh %, Two h •• ~ hll_ Y 00 Hie am npmlln an I The deCeat, fourlh in 8 row lor 
forward with fresh confidence to Stocky Reynolds Smith ot Dallas, <:,o."ltl, 1l1,'b", II "llI" run - DIMonlll, Frankie ayes the A's were ah ad the National league champions, 
its first victory in the interna- who were completely baffled by SII.,.,tlr,'- I{nlekerb"okpr Illlu~l. "In yo when Thomas wilted in the shaved the New York r9' Jeague 

Oehrlult!I' to .RoJ(.,1I It) (1!-t'fiHhel"1 ~; eighth 
tional series. the mirror-slick greens, ( ' til' til lu KOlok,,·boek.r I. II.IJrlr, . lead to a gall1e ond 8 balt over 

Of the lour American combi- In the other match, the Un1ted J" I, on tJ(\II'~~"'ew York l, "01'011 L, It was the s venlh victol'Y ot the Chicago Cubs. The vIctory 
natitlrts, only British Amateur B"."" on b.".- orr 0111 !, Ruffin" I. the season for Johnny Allen who boosted the Pirates to fourth 

, C I Y t l A Stat s No, 1 pair of Johnny tltru"k uul- b)' Iturtl". 5, 1111 . <>tr pitched the enUre game "or placb • Champion hal' es a es 0 t- , ~ 
lanta and Ray Billows of Pough- Fischer of Cincinnati and Charles ~~!ln7Jr 1r;,,,7c;h ~,:~~~r"'.n I In I Innl"., Cleveland. Rookle Bob klinger stopped BUl 
I(eepsie, N. y" clime through. And (Chuck) Kocsis of Detroil fin- I''''plr.·. - ~1 "U "w"n, H"mmpl nn,1 ( ' ],f)\ t1 1..\ ~1) ,\11 R II 0 A Jo: Terry's troupe with ~ight hits 1n 
even they had to hang on for ished all square at the end of 36 Tluhbord . l(olng th~ route for the first tlme 

Tlm f'- I ::Ui. l.an:. "If ................ U I) 2 II' h 
dear life to beat Charles Stowe holes with Jim Bru n, l8-year- Atlt'n"nnr_Pald 6,2ul, 18.11 .. ~,ISI. ('"II'I,~"'I,.f " ..... ... I I "this season and posting is sec-
and Alex Kyle. 3 and 2. after old Irish sensation, and Harry ""11', !h .. .... " . ..... 6 I 7 "ond victory. He was handlcapptd 
being 7 up with nine to go and B ntley, after the Americans had 11 Cleek " t" lh , If "" .. " .... 1 ' f • by four errors his mates made 
then dormie six, been thre up at 18 holes and Ferre n ~ Av.rlll , H .......... ".1: fl n afield, but pulled out of the ti.ht 

The aU-Scottish combination of two up at 27. ~:~~~~~, 13~' :::::::::::: spots e!tectively. 

Chi~ox~ 5 to 1 ~rl~~~,k,; : ::: :: ::::::~ _____ -~-'t-:\-,,-\'-O-Il-K---..... A-I-.-" ...... II- O-A-II 

____ 'rOlol' .. "".", 401015 %7 10 U ~;'~::"I, ~. ::::::::::::! : : : : ~ 
f{ 0 3 (AP) I'I/I/ , \I)tl l ,"""\ /\11" ,1 0 ,\ H Rlllple, rf .. " .... " .. 1 ! 0 0 

WAS !NGT N, June 011, ~h "."" ....... 3 ~ 1 0 
- Wes Ferrell - master of the .\lOM"M, rf " .. ..... " .. 5 ' 4 0 II 1 .• I'*r, N " . .. " ..... 4 • 0 S 0 0 
"nothjng ball" _ pitched the "'"bort, Ib ... ", ...... 6 , I 0 llcearlh1, I~ "." ... 4 0 & • j 0 

Louis 'ReJaxes~ Fro:nci~ Heydt 

I P · t-las Chance To 
n reparatIon Go to Europe 

winning runs across, drove Paul nia, Pittsburgh and Yale, each of 
Derringer to the showers and put Sl AN DINGS which placed eight athle tes in the POMPTON LAKES, N . J., June A chance ttl compete in eight 
the game on ice lor Brooklyn, trials. 3 (AP )--Jt>e Louis t ook j bus-

Senators to a 5 ttl 1 victory over WerO .. , 3b ." ." .. ". 4 0 0 3 0 HonnlnJr, ~ ... ... ,," ,4 I • S I 0 
H •.••• C .. "." .. ",,3 I I 6 0 '·hlo .... Ih .. " .... ",1 0 0 1 J 0 

the slipping Chicago White Sox Jnhn.on, ~I " .... " .. ,4 0 0 4 0 CU""""I. p " .... ,," 0 0 0 I 0 0 
j.oday. ChfHlnUln. JC .. . .... ... 4 1 0 0 r..ohrlllnn. p ..... . ..... 1 II 4J 0 ! 0 

V M t t d f B k meets in Europe trus summel' w ith an ungo s 011' or roo - NATIONAL LEAGUE man 's holiday today, Jimmy Dykes, W hit e Sox 1.01Ilrl."I, 211 ,. , " ",4 0 l ~ <Boll.'r .. "" , ,."",. I I 1 0 0 0 
lyn and euve up th four first-in- , 
ning run, but th r after pitched w. L. Pet, G. B. Six More Cage The heavyweight ch ampion, pre-
two-hit, shu tout ball until he was .658 paring for his title defense against 
liJted for a pinch-hiiter in th Chicago .............. 25 16 ,610 I Y.. Games Booked Mex Schmel1ng June 22, had no 
eighth, Boston ... " ........... 19 15 .559 4 F H k boxing or gymnasium session 
IIROOKI,\' All R II 0 A .) Pittsburgh ......... ,19 18 ,514 5'1.. or aiv eyes schedUled stl spent nearly two 
~------ Cincinnati .. ........ 20 20 .500 6 hours rowing around the lake ad -
('.~I.r, rr .... ,, "" ,,6 I 2 ~~ 0 SI. Louis ....... ..... 17 20 .45~ 7 '1.. Scheduling of six non-confer- joining his camp. He will go 
a..cR rad, :1J •.•. , ..•• ,11 0 \ 1 oil Brooklyn 16 26 381 11 
II.","", If ... """".~ I 1 0 Ph ' l~d I h':· ·······' ·11 24 ' 314 12'1.. ence basketba ll games to bring' through two strenuous boxing 
Ph.lp_, .' .. . " .. ". ,, 4 01 21 '0 4 1 r

e :esl:erd~"Y' 's Resu'lts the University of 10w~'s 1938-39 drills tomorrow and Sunday. 
lll\'B..-dto, :lb .' ...•.• ot 

c. ... II II, III " .. " ..... r. 2 " Chicag\l 4; Boston 0 schedule within one game ot com-
kay, ,' I ." " .... , ., .r, 2 6 Pitt!;burgh 6; New '(ork 5 pletion, was an nounced yesterday 
nu,acher, •• , , ' ,"' . . j 0 I ~ B kl 5 C" t ' 4 
~"n.o, I) "" """ '" a 0 I 0 roo yn ; II'\CLnna I by Coach Rollie Williams. 
~Ho •• n ..... " . .. . ".' I 0 0 0 $t, Louis 8; Philadelphia 7 (11 The Iowans will open their sea-
Poml"l, J) ." .. ".".,0 0 0 I innings) I son Dec, 3 in the lieldhouse against 

IS n 14 I Games TQday Carleton college. Monmouth col-
Hlh ~o~ton III st. LQuis lIege of IlUnols is booked ftlr Dec. 

----' ----------~I Philadelphia at ChicagQ 9 and Washington university of 
-"-'- _____ AI1 It .. 0 A Jol New York at Cincinnati St, Louis for Dec, 12, the games 
I(."'"ourl. , ~'b ,. "" , 2 0 a 2 Brooklyn at Pittspurgh I a lso, to be pillyed at Iowa City, 
l1amhl. , II , "" .... 4 ~ 0 I" " ,..--- • I First road gome for the Old 
UQO.IOIl.n, r, , " .... 4 0 IOU AMERICAN LEAGUE Gold wHI be against Butler at 
'trl'orllllrk , ' 111 ......... I I g II II 
I",,,,hurtl, < " "", . 4 1 1 6 I I, W. L. Pet, G . B' I Indianapolis Dec, 17, while DePaul 
Crafl, Ir , . , " , ', , ' I 0 3 Q I Cleveland ..... " ... 26 13 ,66.7 will be met at Chicago Dec, 19. 
HIK._, 3" "'" " .. "' ~ II I ~ I I New York, ...... ",, 23 15 ,605 2'h The between-semesters game 01 trOt., .... .. .. ," ,,4 0 ~ 0 Washington .... . " .25 18 .581 3 Jan. 3 at Iowa City will be with erl'!", I, Jl •• • , •• •• :1 I 0 
H Uavl o, " "" .. , ... 0 0 (I Boston ..... "" ... ",,21 17 .553 4tfJ the University of South Dakota , 
'Cook. " """'" I 0 0 0 0 u Detroit " ..... " ..... .. 19 21 .475 7 'h Iowa's 12-game con f er e n c e 

7 17 U 2 Philadelphia ".".15 22 .405 10 scnedule, which has already been 
'rulH IN ,.. '" • tilt .. I d l' lude t games 

' - IJRll,·!1 rur IIHI. III ~th Chicago ........ " .... 12 21 .364 11 a nnounce, nc s WO 
Kl'Ure b)' Innln._ S t, Louis ... "" ..... 11 25 .306 13 'h each with Indiana, Northwestern 

nrOoklYII " .. " .. " .. ,noo ,0 1 002- 6 Yes&erclay'l\ Retulis a~d Mi~nesota, lind s,ingle g~mes 
Cln.llln" II , .... .. "" 400 000 000 • WIth OhIO state IllinOIS Michigan 

Ilun. holtl'iI In 1.111,,, ... 11., (,.",1111, New YOl'k 5; Deu'oit 1 '" 
Kor 2, H"rorl"'I, M,'I""'lIlrk, I..",.. Washington Ii; Chkago ~ Chicago, Purdue and W,isconsin, 
h.rtll , ('nlfl , HIII"'. 'rWII ~II.'· hll Cleveland 10' Philadelphill 5 Next year will mark the llrst time 
PhelP" 1'11." 10,,, 1111 . ('UYI." ('a St, LouiS at 80ston- . lillin that evel'y team in the conference 
1')\11 11, Ko) Hnr11r1q'M ('tJ'U'fil' 8I' l , Jt htlt·. h t th te 
Oouhl. piny. If n,npuu,l. til My.," I" Gamel loci." as me every 0 er am. 
ll rCunlll l' k; I ,,"'ucher Lo • '"ocu,,",'l tu St. LouiS at ~ew Ylll'k 

• 

Schmellng Has 
i O-M ile Jt1 orko'ut 

SPECULATOR, N. Y., June 3 
(AP) - Ten miles of roadwork 
comprised M!\x Schmeling's prep
arations todllY for his heavyweight 
championship match with Joe 
Louis June 22, He plans six round 
boxing drills tomorrow and Sun
day. 

Ambers Agrees 
To Meet Negrol 

NEWARK, N, J. , ' June 3 (AP) 
- Lightweiiht Boxing Champion 
Ltlu Ambers has already agreed 
to fight Henry Armstrong July 26 
but a ~25,OOO offer {or him to de
fend his title ngainst Garfi~ld's 
Tippy Larkin 12 days before that 
went to his manager today. 

Louis Viola, Nuley eontactor, 

a team of American swimmers has 
caused Francis Heydt, sial' Uni
vet'sity of Iowa back stroker, to 

t Le t A mblt", It. . ........... ~ J 2 2 l:irown. p .•.. " .. •• . .• • 0 0 0 
manager, sen Thorntone 0 'l'hom .. , p "."." .... , 0 0 0 " .. 1.. .. "0 ..... "."" ... L 0 1 • 0 
the box in a n effort to stop the 1'0 II "r, l' " . ... "" ... 0 . 0 0 0 " ... H .. lln " ....... " .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Sox' 10s) ng streak, but the Sen- w 11110 10". 1> .,.""".1 " 0 I 1 0 - - - - - ..,.. 

l t h' ! 9h'ts t ---- Total .... .. " ... U, 11100 
resume training. a ors go to 1m or I , mos 'rotal. " ... ,," ,35 • II 27 J" U l<- u.u.a for JAhrm.1i In III 

If Heydt can win the back stroke of them in the pinches. It was fko.~ IJ)' )" .. 1"". XX-BRII.1i 'or Brown In 9tb 
in the National A,A,U. outdoor Chicago's ninth straight deteat. ('I,,'plnnd "" . .. "". Ollil ilO ~ 0 1- 10 xxx- Ron ror L •• ". In 81h 
h ' h' , J 1 h b • Phll •• lelpllia ." . " . .. 001 l ~O 1180- 6 

C llmplOns IPS U1 u y, e prO - rfllr,\GO .\n" II 0 ,\ t; Huno "nUNI In-Hlellorl Z, I'hkp,,,.n, I'ITT BI ' H.(1lI An .. H 0 A E 
ably will be named on the team, H"ye. ~, ".orlll, 'rro.ky 2, Kolin.' !. 
Coach David Armbruster said F ri- aerger, •• " , .. , . ,. , . . 3 1 0 1 6 II c .. mpbell 2, Two I,IIU hll_ Ambl ... 
day, The Americans will compete Hoy •• , I~ " .. " ."" .. 4 0 I 0 1 0 I",dlgl.nl. 11Oalb, '('rooky, 11100.. I, 

Slelnhlu'hfl>r. rf .•• •.... • ~Oll (~Rmpbfll . Thrt'e hR"e hll,-ChaI1ma n. 
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Aug, 15 and Sept. 7, Walko'r, II "" .. "" .. . 0 Ion HRY." "tllner, S .. ,. rlflc. _ Thorn ••. 

The Iowan's cha nces fOI' making l\uh.I, Ib "" .. " .. ".r 0 IT I')ouhle IJlar..-W.,her 10 l',o~I«I.nl 10 
the team a ppear to be good, for -ow.n. 3b ." ...... " ... ~ 0 1 Hlehert; Ambler Lo lIl>" .. t ; I",.y to 

Sl'hI!Jf>lflr. 0 ••••...... 3 0 I Hall' to 'rrotlky. I.plt lin hafh.' fI-Clf've. 
Adolph Kiefer of Texas, the 1937 .'1'honwooll , ." .... ",. 1 0 0 10"" ~, Pblladelphl" 1, Ba ... Oil bRII. 
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outdoor backstroke champion, is ,Lep, p ..••...••.•..••• 8 0 0 2 J -otr Tholll(l.8 l. Alff"n 3. \VIII1 8111. 1. - - - r- - -

reported to be in poor condjtjon T :: -1 -: ~ -13 - •• ~truckoul-I>Y Thoma. a, .Allen 6, Jllli TolAI ..... "" .. .. • 1Z!7 Jp j 
ot.llill •• oJ.. IJ .-" -oft Thomas 8 In 1 (none 001 In 8Ih); 8400r~ by ian •• 
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1-"ntJJ~". 1.. ... Wan,. ... P. Wa"@'I'. Btlhr, 
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Heydt has become known liS the IIluol(8, 2h "." ....... 4 I I 3 e U Umllirelt-Rue, HuH Anti (lei, I. Ripple :, 1 ... 11. . Two b ... hit_Too" , 
"champion r un!1er-up," lor he was I",wl .. ~Il .".""", . . 4 0 0 § 0, . • nonnlnll, Bart .l1, Ripple SIOI." b ... 
second to Kiefer in the National Simmon>, rr .,," ', . . ,4 J! 0.

0 
I lTd • H I I - VAughan, DoU"" play. - V"Ucha.n 

AAU td t I t S t Ston, II ." ... " .. ". 4 A Q 4 ~ 0 a)"s ur en I cb Subr; $Iubr'IO VRuchan, LOtt QD 
, , . OU oor mee as ep EfTI- 80nuro , Ib ", .. " ", .. 4 0 I 1 I 0 • • 1, ••• _:-; ... "ilh-k 5, f'lttobllr.h 10. BaM. 

ber, and second to Va nde WeghCl in TrIL,'II, ... ", ... "" .. 4 1 t I on b." ........ r' umbert 4. Kll nc&r I , 
the National Collegiate ~nd ~a- (' ••• , .1 ."", •• "" •• 4 0 I 0 NEW YORK. l AP) - Probable roOhrman I. Riruck oul y Kllncor 1, 

tional A,A.U. indoor meets of 1938. R, ~'prrOll, 0 " .... .. .. 3 0 11 II 00 pi\chers in the major leagues to- Brown 1. HllIt-<>fr qum~rl 4 m. . 1 
d W, Pprr.II, p ..... " .. ~ I 1 1.3; off rAh.ma.n 8 In ~ f.J; Mf lie ... " 

He has travelled the 150-yar dis- ______ day: nono In I Inlllnr, lAOln& 1>11~hir _ 
tance in 1:37,4 in a 75-foot pool. To,sl. , ." .... ".3 ~ ·Il 92111 I Amerlcari Oumb.n. 

8<ob,~ by jllnln.. sL Louis at New Ytlrk- New- Auendan.e-0,6J1 And 2,tOq I .. dle. , 
hl~nlfO "" .... " .... ,001 000 00_1 SOI]1 (5~2) vs. GO/TleZ (3-11), 

\VRlRhln.loP ........ ... OJ! lOt Oftt-5 
Kuna hollod In-I\ , Ferrell, flt.l n. Chicago at Philadelprua-Lyons 

h~I· I,.r, ;;",\mon. !, Blue" , ·W. Forr'" (2-1) "S. Caster (4-5). 
Twh ba •• HII....-.Jlmmbn., c ..... R, For., Cleveland at WashlngtoD-Fel- A PIPv , 
rell. 1\". ""It>rr~ lI. H bme run-SI1llmonlt. ~ 
Hnc,I/IpI'-W , f.r,," , Doubl~ ploy_ leI' (6-1) vS. Hogsett (2-2), 
1,0\,'1' to Bon urn ; ;rtf\\,l .. lO BI.en lO Detroit at Boston - Bridges 
Rnnurn; TrRvl. lO Bonura, l.ett on (1' .. 2) vs, Grove (8-1). 
bll.e. hlengo 7, W.ohlnll'tnn 7, Haoe N tI n I 
nn bull.-orr 1... I. 1'. Ferr.it 3, • 0 a 
Strurk OUl-by l.e. ), W, ~'.l'r.1I t. New York at Cincinnati- Hub-

OF OO~E 
I • 

l" lfllll ll. ' ,p rl on IJIJ 'IPK B,'yukl), n J~. ;~. t ' 
Clntlnn.lI 6. u ••• ,. "n ~O".· f,rr MUlljfQ CljlcallO n Philadelphia 
I, !Jerri" •• 4 HII'II"k UII I ~¥ MII',ro Oetrolt pt Boston 

Horton SmUh Eni&l'ed, wired the offer to Al Weill in Los By The ASlociated Press t'ml,lr •• -~lorl.rly nn'\ Rollo, bell (6-1) vs. Grissom (0-3). 
Tim I :~ O, B' t St La ' T 

"o~l his lI'acJuaUoa 11ft 
-You'U '1JId • wille 
varlet' 01 &lie ..." 
atrles laUe. I Or",'I"Kol II 11 110 nff M Ull tl0 ~ I" 71 Clevelund at Washington 

POI,del 11 0 11 til ~t ott b rrln rer ]I In 
! I·!; 011 II IJovl. 110n. In '·8 In · ' Ii h t 
nlnu. Wlnnlnw plll·IIAr- l'o.edel. 1""., do ere UueulllI 
In, l,III'IJ., I, .. "",., Mlchi«an SlIit~ 2; Ohio State 

UmplTe.-OoeU, R.ardon &nd PinellI. 0 
Time· ·~, OO . 
AtLenctanct-J,017, Notre Dame 4; Wisconsin 3, 

WASHINGTON. Conn. (,AP), 
Mr, and Mrs, Allred S . Bourne 
formally a nnounced last nlght the 
engagement oC their , daughter, 
Barbaro Bourne. and Horton 
Smith, noted goit professional ot 
Springfield, Mo, 

Angeles, propOSing the pout be ,Player CI~b GAB-It H ~ct. 
held at the Newark Bears' sta- Trosky, Indians 38 134 32 52 ,388 
dlum July 14. He also ~ntQrmed Averill, Indians 39 145 37 54 •. 372 
State Athletic Cornlpissioner Abe JJayes, Athletics 28 8q 18 29 ,363 
J. Greeqe he would deposit $10.- I.'v'get'o, Br'k'n 31 lOS 18 99 ,36~ 
000 will1 Greene It the contract McC'rm 'k, Reds 40 173 26 62 ,858 
were s igned. Sl'ghter, Cards 38 184 30 58 ,354 

A,I ndlln_ l0,00Q. os.on a , UIS - urnel" 
(4-3) vs, McGee.(2-3) , 

• 10waD I:leilted 
GALESBURG, Ill. (AP) -

Maurice Stamps of Seymour, la" 
yC!sterday was eleett-d co-captain 
ot the Knox college track team, 

Brooklyn at Pittsbur~h-Tamu
lis (0-1) vs. Tobin (3-3), 

Philadelphia at Chicago-Mul
cahy (3-8) or L amaster 0-9) VS, 
French (3-5). 
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Mortar Board Alumnae Ready Richard to Give 

· B kf Talk at College For Annual Reumon rea ast Commencement 

Event Will Be in Iowa 
Union River Room 

Tomorrow 

Mortar Board alumnae will 
meet for their annual reunion 
breakfast tomorrow at 9 a. m. in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 
Although all alumnae are invited 
guests, alumnae from the univer
sity's designated reunion classes 
will be guests of honor. 

The silver emblem of the Staff 
and Circle, forerunner to Mortar 
Board, and spring flowers will 
decorate the tables. 

During the program an alumna 
from each class represented will 
account for the members 01. the 
Mortar Board ot which she was a 
member. 

Tbe 1938 Mortar Board will also 
appear on the program. They will 
present a two-scene skit, "Kelly's 
Kranium Klinic." The cast in
cludes Madge Jones of CedaJ; Rap
Ids, Lavanda Carr . of Clermont, 
Betty Braverman of Iowa City, 
Jannes Savery of Atlantif, Jane 
Ballard of Waterloo, Marion 
Smalley and Jeannette Smalley, 
both of Muscatine, Mary, Stuart 
Bagley of Audubon and Adele An
derson of Honey Creek, all A4, 
Alice Denny, C4 of Des MOines, 
and Dean of Women Adelaide L. 
Burge. 

Kathleen Litten and Mrs. Nor
man Jensen, both members of the 
1937 Mortar Board; head the com
mittee in charge of the arrange
ments. 

Seven Receive 
Library Staff 
Positions Here 

Seven new appointments in the 
personnel of university libraries 
were announced yesterday by 
Grace Van Wormer, acting direc
tor. 

Edna Harlan has been appointed 
librarian in the foreign languages 
library to succeed Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Moore, who is leaving Iowa City 
to make her home in New Orleans, 
La. Miss Harlan was formerly as
sistant librarian in the foreign 
languages library. She received her 
B.A. degree from Colorado college 
in Colorado Springs, her home, and 
her B.S. degree in library science 
from the University of Illinois. 

Marie F, Keily of Cedar Rapids 
has been appointed assistant li
brarian in the foreign languages 
library to fill the vacancy created 
by Miss Harlan's promotion. Miss 
Kelly received her B.A. degree 
from the University of Iowa and 
will receive her B.S. degree in li
brary science from the University 
of Illinois this month. 
. Art Librarian 

Frances Rogers of Stamford, 
Conn., has been appointed art li
brarian to succeed Frances Bubb, 
who has accepted a position in the 
public library in EI Paso, Tex., her 
home. Miss Rogers received her 
B.A. degree from Wheaton college 
in Norton, Mass., and her B.S. de
gree from the Columbia univer
sity school of library service. 

Theodore S. Bland of Norman, 
Okla., has been appointed super
intendent of the serials and ex
change department. He succeeds 
Eugene D. Har t, who resigned to 
accept a position as head of the 
technical reference department of 
the Los Angeles County public li
brary, Los Angele~, Cal. 

Bland received his B.A. degree 
and a B.A. degree in ·library sci
ence at the University of Okla
homa in Norman. He has had sev
eral years' experience in the Uni
versity of Oklahoma libraries, and 
held there the position of periodi
cal librarian. 

Senior AsIIlsta.nt 
Sara J . Higby has been appoint

ed senior assistant in the reserve 
reading room to fill a . vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Lil
lian Pemberton. 

Mildred C. Wislef has been pro
moted to the position of junior as
sistant in the reserve reading 
room. 

Marjorie Durling Smith has been 
appointed cataloger to fill a va
cancy created py ' the resignation 
of Marian Farr, who is to be mar
ried June 21 at her home in Wil
mington, Ohio. Miss Smith re
ceived her B.A. ~egree from De 
Pauw university in Green Castle, 
Ind., her home, and will receive 
her B.S. de~ee In library science 
from the University of Illinois this 
month. . 

All appointmen~ with the ex
ception of Miss Smith's are effec
tive next week. Miss' Smith will 
assume her duties July 1. , 

Faith Cabin Club 
Will Ship Books 

Iowa City's Faith Cabin Library 
club met Tbursday afternoon to 
hear reports by representatives of 
the churches and clubs In the or
ganization. The meeting was in 
the Ch.ristian church parlors. 

A shipment of books is to be 
made to the Bettis Academy June 
15. Books may be lelt at the Chris
tian church, 2i 7' Iowa avenue, next 
Monday or Tuesday between 9 
and 11 a.m. It donors call E. Lor
aine Lawyer, books will be picked 
up. 

Children', books are particularly 
requested. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

What life - savers and time -
savers fresh fruits arel They\re 
life-savers because they are so 
extremely important both in 
building appetites and healthy 
bodies and time-savers because 
tbey seldom need more pre.,ara
ticn than cleaning, chilling and 
sweetening. 

They are especially suitable to 
serve as the first course ' in ariy 
meal, either in their natural torm 
or in juices. 

Here are some suggestioll8 for 
tasty combinations of fruit juices, 
caIling for equal portions of each: 
grapefruit, orange and lemon; 
grape, pineapple and lemon; 
peach, raspberry and pineapple; 
apple, orange and grapefruit; ap
ricot, lemon and loganberry, or 
prune, orange and lemon. 

A few hints for serving fruit 
juices are as follows: . 

To prevent dilution of flavor 
due to melting ice, freez~ some of 
the fruit juices into cubes and 
use them instead of water' ice in 
the glasses used in serving. 

Keep fruit juice glaSses in the 
refrigerator until time for service. 

A few drops of lemon jutce will 
improve the flavor of nearlY any 
fruit juice combination. . . 

Top each glass of juice with a 
scoop of fruit sherbert, some can
died ginger or fresh mint leaves. 

Serve the juices partially 
frozen. 

In preparing fruit cocktails 
from fresh fruits, select vlU'ie
ties that contrast in flavor, tex
ture and color. Chill them thor
ougbly before serving. Make 
generous use of garhishes-can
died fruits, preserved berries, 
fresh mint leaves, cocoanut or 
assorted gum drops. 

As for fruit cocktail ideas, here 
are some: 

Heap small cantaloupe halves 
with raspberries and diced pine
apple. 

Fill fresh peach halves wit h 
blueberries mixed with red rasp
berries. 

Combine diced. peaches, sliced 
bananas and pineapple. 

Serve apricots, cherries and 
pears together. ' 

Cut pineapple In half length
wise, remove tbe pulp, chill and 
combine it with diced oranges, 
peacbes and cherries. Refill the 
pineapple cases. 

'Roll strawberries in confec
tioner's sugar and use them to fill 
and surround pear halves. 

Chill and serve together water
melon; honeydew and pineapple 
balls. Top with honey. 

Combine chilled orange slices 
with red cherries, pears and ap
ricots. 

14 Iowa City 
Women Golfers 
Will Be Guests 
Club Members to Play 

Wakonda COu1'8~ In 
Des Moines 

Prof. Chrictian Richard of the 
school of religion will give thE: 
commencement address at Mary
ville college in St. Louis, Mo., 
Monday. 

Professor Richard will speak on 
"Dynamic Ideas in the Destiny of 
Democracy." 

Mary ville college is a part of St. 
Louis university. 

Iowa to Honor 
t\lumni Today 
With Activities 
1,000 Former Grad8 , 

Expected at Noon 
Luncheon 

A full schedule of activities will 
honor returning graduates at the 
University of Iowa today, the an
nual Alumni day of Commence
ment week. 

Beginning with the alumni and 
veterans' golf tournament on 
Finkbine field at 8 o'clock this 
morning, and ending with the sec
ond performance af the Com
mencement play in the dramatic 
arts building at 8: 15 tonigh t, a 
varied schedule of activities, with 
clasS dinners and reunions as the 
outstanding attractions, will enter
ta,in returning guests of the uni
versity. 

The annual alumni luncheon, the 
highlight of today's activities, will 
convene at noon in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union, with 1,000 return
ing graduates and guests expected 
to attend. 

Clyde B. Charlton, president of 
the Alumni association, will pre
side at the dinner, especially hon
oring graduates of 1888 who are 
returning for their 50th anniver
sary: 

Awarda ToMe Made 
A program of introductions and 

awards will follow the dinner, 
with President Eugene A. Gilmore 
and president-elect Virgil M. Han
cher of the Alumni association 
scheduled to speak. Golden jubilee 
class members will be awarded 
medals by President Gilmore, and 
a traveling trophy will be awarded 
to the returning class with the 
largest percentage of its living 
members registered at the Alumni 
office before noon. 

Meanwhile, plans were being 
completed last nigh t for spechd 
drnners to be held by various re
turning· classes. Although all 
classes will meet in Iowa Union at 
noon for the Alumf).1 luncheon, re
turning medical classes will have 
pinner in the doctors' dining room 
at the University hos,Pital at 6:30 
p.m., engineering classes will meet 
for dinner at Iowa Union at 6 p.m., 
and an alumnae banquet of the 
school of nursing will be held at 
Iowa Union at 7 p.m. 

Other Reunions 
Other class reunions and dinners 

have been definitely arranged for 
today. The 1883 liberal arts class 
wlll have dinner at the home of 
Pelia Hutchinson, 11 E. Daven
port street, at 6 p.m. The class 
will be the breakfast guests of 
Mrs. Clinton Nourse and Mrs. 
Luke Palmer at 9 a.m. tomorrow. 

The 1888 liberal arts class will 
have a dinner at Iowa Union at 6 
o'clock this evening. The 1888 
class in medicine will meet at 8:30 
this morning in Old Capitol; and 

G . <I t D M' Mdt will be the guests tonight of Dr. OlJls 0 es OlJles on ay 0 . Th 188 I 
I th If f th Brown lJl Marengo. e 8 c ass 

fl ay Oil e . go course 0 e . 11 1 t' t 

"

T k d t I b 'Ill b I' lJl law wi have a c ass mee 109 a . a on a coun ry c u we.. 2 
Iowa City women representing ~~~ 1893 class in medicine will 
the local Women's Golf assocla- meet in room 303 at the Jefferson 
tion. hotel at 10 o'clock this morning. 

The grpup going inclu"es Mrs. The 1898 liberal arts class will 
W. A. Tallman, Mrs. J. J. ~waner, have a class meeting at 2 this 
Mrs. Albert' Droll, Mrs. Jul~ Kas- afternoon. The 1898 class in medi
par, Mrs. Roscoe ~aYlor, Mrs. Del cine will have a rtlunion at the 
Wareham, Mrs. Carl Strub, Mrs. home of Dr. J. T. McClintock, 404 
.Toe Munkhoff, Mrs. Ralph Parsons, W. Park road at 2 o'clock this 
Mrs. George Koser, ' Mrs. Russell a(ternoon. 
Camp, Mrs. Ralph Ada~s and The 1903 liberal arts class meet
Mrs. Herbert Rles. Ing is scheduled for 2:30 in the 

At a meeting of the group yes- senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
terday Mrs. Camp placed first in The' 1903 class in law will meet at 
the flag tournament. Sharlll& bon- 10 o'clock this morning in the Trl
ors In the approaching contest angle club room in Iowa Union. 
were Mrs. MunkhoH and Mr~. The 1903 class in medicine will 
Harold Hands. meet at the northeast corner of 

Mrs. E. Mason 
Gives A.fternoon 

Tea for Mother 

Old Capitol, while the 1908 liberal 
arts class will have a 6 o'clock 
dinher in Iowa Union. Headquar
ters for the 1908 law class will be 
at the Jefferson ' hotel, and the 
,roup will have breakfast there. 
The 1913 liberal arts class will 
also have a 6 o'clock dinner In 

Mrs. Edward F. Mason enter- Iowa Union. 
tained a small group of friends at The 1913 class in law will have 
tea from 3 to 5 p.m. yesterday In a .men's stag party at 2 o'clock In 
her home, 818 N. Unn street. Mrs. the Triangle club room, while the 
Mason's mother, Mrs. H. H~ Eaton wives and children of class mem
of Mountain Home, Idaho,' who is bers will meet at the home of 
returning to her home Tuesday, Prof. J. Van der Zee, 130 Ferson 
was guest of honor. ' street, at the same time. 

A bouquet of white and yellow The 11,113 class in dentistry will 
flowers decorated the tea table. have dinner at Iowa Union at 6 

Awards fot the ringer 1C0~e p.m., and 'the 1913 class in nursine 
('ontest and the ladder tolirQament Will have breakfast at Lois Cor
IO May were allo presen~. 'Mrs. der's apartment at Westlawn at 
Droll lecelved the troph:r ~ven 8:30 this morning. The 1918, class 
by Dal Anderson, former pro, u in medicine will have a 6 0 clock 

I f th • I .... er score con- dinner at the Country club, and 
w nr~er 0 e r... the 1918 nurses will have break
test, and Mrs. Camp wa. narned fast at Iowa UnIon at 9 thIs morn
wInner of the ladder tournaQ\ent. illl 
Runner-up to Mrs. Camp' and A tea for the 1923 class in law 
player ol the moat matcl,\es wa. is scheduled at the home of Prof. 
Mrs. Ries. Muon Ladd, 330 S. Summit street, 

Because Mrs. Camp ~ ~ from 2:30 to II this afternoon. The 
two on hole seVin, the boa",". 1923 commerce class will have a 
ior the day, ~rs. Swane~ ~ reunion at 10 this mornini In the 
Mra. Droll, presented he.. • .o~ ho~ chamber of Old Capitol. The 
ball. ThJa II the fint ijm~ al1J' 1928 class In ~ediclne will have a 
woman hu .cored I two on the reunton in room 207 of the medical 
"punch bowl" hole. ~bor~1I?ri~. at 4 this afternoon. 

PERSONALS St. Mary's Alumni S. U. I. Library Books Placed 
To jttendBanquet U N Sh I Y d 

Guests in the home of Mrs. H. brother-In-law and sister, Attor
ney and Mrs. Kenneth Dunlop, 
627 Bradley street, left Thursday 
night for Sioux City to visit her 
father. Miss Morsch, former assist
ant superintendent of the catalog
uing department of university li
braries, is now associate to the 
head cataloguer of Enoch Pratt 
public library in Baltimore. She 
has a leave of absence this sum
mer to teach cataloguing at the 
library science school of Colorado 
uni versity. 

~ pon ~w eves ester ay 
Alumni ot St. Mary's school will 

meet for the annual alumni ban
quet and reunion tomorrow at 6 
p.m. in the schoolhouse. Classes 
graduating in the years ending in 
the numbers three or eigbt will 
have special reunions. 

E. Feay, 422 Bowery street, are 
Mrs. Effie Tracy of Larchwood, 
Irene Fisher and Doris Feay, both 
of Sioux City, S. D., who are in 
Iowa City to attend the university 
graduation. Mrs. Tracy and Mrs. 
Feay are sisters. 

Mary Lou Rutledge, daughter of 
Dean and Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge, 
122 E. Church street, is visi ting in 
St. Louis and Carbondale, Ill. 
While in Carbondale she will be 
the guest of Grace Krappe, former 
student in the university elemen
tary school. 

Dr. T. J . DeWitt of Knoxville, a 
graduate of the university college 
of dentistry, has recently opened 
dental offices in Des Moines. Dr. 
DeWitt was formerly with the 
United States public health service. 

A graduate of the university 
college of engineering, R. H. Hoops, 
has been named waterworks chem
ist at the Marshalltown water 
plant. 

Ruthann Riegel of Davenport, 
Ann Mae Klotzbach of Burlington 
and Mary Stuart Bagley of Audu' 
bon, all A4, have been appointed 
to positions in the Burlington 
schools. Miss Riegel will teach 
physical education and Miss Klotz
bach will serve as an assistant in 
the Oak Street junior high school. 
Miss Bagley will teach in the Hor
ace Mann junior high school. 

Bessie Kenney of Kelley, a for
mer graduate student in physical 
education has been named to a 
teaching position in Spencer high 
school. 

Lucille MClr,sch of Baltimore, 
Md., who has been visiting her 

Coming to Iowa City from Lin
coln, Neb., are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward J . Steidl, parents of Irene 
Steidl, superintendent of the cir
CUlation department of the univer
sity librarie~. They will make their 
home at 62.6 E. Burlington street. 

Guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. John Voss, 625 E. Burington 
street, today are Mrs. Martin Smith 
and her son, Martin J r. , of Daven
port. 

Visiting friends at the Pi Beta 
Phi house are Kay Germann of 
Decorah and Maxine Redmond of 
Monticello. 

Margaret Kampmeier of Wash
ington. D. C., who was graduated 
from the university last year, visit
ed friends in Iowa City yesterday. 
She was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. A. G. Kampmeier of 
Chicago. 

Dr. and Mrs. George Albright, 
715 Park road, left yesterday after
noon for Cleveland, Ohio, where 
they will meet their son, Edwin, a 
second year student in the Harvard 
Medical chool at Boston, Mass. 
He will return to Iowa City with 
them. 

On display will be class pic
tures of all the senior classes since 
1900. 

Attorney D. C. Nolan and the 
Rev. A. J. Schulte will address the 
group. Jessie Hotz. president 01 the 
alumni association, will serve as 
toastmistress. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Bernice Hauber, Attorney 
William F. Morrison, Marcella 
Kurtz, Mary Louise Schulze and 
Philip O'Brien. Reservations may 
be made for the affair by calling 
Miss Hauber, 6592, today. 

Band Will Play 
Excerpts From 
Spohr Concerto 
Ayres Arranges Music 

For Portion Of 
Concert 

The University of Iowa band, 
under the direction of Prof. 
Charles B. Righter, will play ex
cerpts from Spohr's "Concerto No. 
~, " especially arranged for the 
hand by Thomas Ayres, A4 of 
Iowa 'City, as one of the highlights 
of tonight's campus concert at 7 
o'clock on the Macbride hall cam
pus. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Illustrated m u sic a I 

chats. 
9:50 a.m.-Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a. m.-Child play. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Chamber concel't or

chestra. 
11 :15 a.m.-Science news ot the 

week. 
11:30 a.m.- Voices of Iowa, Eth-

el Blythe Pennlngroth. 
11:50 H.m.-Farm flas hes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m.-Alumni luncheon. 
5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Campus concert, Unl· 

,ersity of Iowa band, Prof. Charles 
B. Righ!;<;r, conductor. 

Attendants For 
Troth Revealed 

Jean Beyer To Pi Beta Phi's 

W d R P Seniors to Give 

Rain which fell yesterday after-
1I00n and evening forced the can
cellation of last night's campus 
toncert. 

Ayres, president of the univer
~ity band, finished his arrange
ments lor the various sections of r 

Janel Larrabee Will 
Marry Mitchell 

June II 

e · orter Annual Party the band about three weeks ago, Janet Larrabee of Evanston, Ill., 
ha~ing worked . upon the man';l- (daughter of Mrs. William Larra
SCriPts ITom which the band wllllbee Jr., Woodlawn apartments, and 

Marria~e of ...univer8ity 
Alumnus Will Be 

June 17 
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Jean Beyer, 
daughter of Mrs. John Beyer of 
Des Moines, to a university alum
nus, Dr. R. J. Porter, son of Mrs. 
Nellie Porter of De's Moines, has 
been announced by the bride
elect's mother. The wedding will 
take place June 17 in Des Moines. 

Miss Beyer was graduated from 
Iowa State college where she was 
a member of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority. She has been dietitian 
and dean of residence at Flint 
Ridge School for Girls in Pasa
dena, Cal., for two years. 

Dr. Porter attended Drake uni
versity and was graduated from 
the university college of medicine. 
Dr. Porter is affiliated with Nu 
Sigma Nu medical fraternity. He 
is now practicing medicine in Des 
Moines. 

Webster-Spear 
Dorothy Webster, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Webster of 
Minburn, became the bride of John 
Spear, son of E. O. Spear of Perry, 
in a single ring ceremony per
formed May 18 in the St. Patrick's 
rectory in Perry: 

The Rev. William A. Coughlan 
officiated with Mrs. Francis An
drews, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Shirley Webster, brother of 
the bride, attending the couple. 

Mrs. Spear was graduated from 
Minburn high school in 1930 and 
later received her B.A. degree from 
the university. She has been teach
ing in Washington Consolidated 
school. 

Mr. Spear is a graduate of the 
Washington Consolidated high 
school. He is now engaged in farm
ing with his father. After a wed
ding trip through the Ozarks the 
couple will make their home on a 
farm near Perry. 

Milne·Curtis 

Seniors of Pi Beta Phi sorority play. dUring spare moments of tbe Attorney Lyman Lee Mitchell, also 
will entertain at their annulII sen- past six weeks. of Evanston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ior party this evening. The affair Other selections on the program Guy Mitchell of Cedar Rapids, 
will be a stcak supper in the chap- will include "March of the Bell," have named ,the attendants for 
ter house. "Waltz of the Hours," "Dance of their wedding June 11. 

Seniors and their guests who the Automatons" and "Village Attending Miss Larrabee as 
will attend the party include Wedding" from Delibes' ballet, matron and maid of honor will be 
Madge Jones of Cedar Rapids, "Coppelia" ; the popular "Mood her two sisters, Mrs. 1nnes Larra
Ken Herbster of Cambridge, Wis., Mauve" by Howland, and the bee McAlvin of Evanston and 
Lavanda Carr of Clermont, John "Mascarade" suite by Lacome. Helen Larrabee of Iowa City. 
Zoeckler of Davenport, Barbara The complete program of to- Bridesmaids will be Mary Louise 
Workman of Glenwood, Neff Wells night·s campus concert foUows: Cutler of Council Bluffs, a Delta 
Jr. of Davenport, Ruth Jones of March "The United States Field Gamma sorority sister of the 
Williamsburg, Marvin MacClaran Artiilery" ............................ Sousa bride, Alice Quigley of Evanston, 
of Cedar Rapids, Mary Burke of Overture, "Martha" ............ Flotow ~uli~ Robbins of C.hicago, a soror-
Red Oak, Bob Sherwood of Atlan- Ballet, "Coppelia" ............ Delibes lty sIster and COUSin of ~e ~rtde-
tic, Jane Louise Leary of Omaha, March of the bell ele~t, and ~rs. Orva Dletl'lch .of 
Neb., Bob Venn of Chicago, Fran- Waltz of the hours ChIcago" a slste~ of Attorney Mlt-
ces Mary Zoeckler of Davenport, Dance of the automatons chell. GIving Miss Larrabee away 
Ben Stephens of Cambridge, Ill., V'll dd ' Will be her uncle, Col. C. B. Rob-
Katherine Ulrich of Peoria, 111., 1 age we 109 bins of Chicago 
William Hoffman of Des Moines, "ExaltatIOn" ... -...... -.. -....... .. Coerne A twin brothe~ of Miss Larrabee, 

Excerpt. from "Concerto No. 3" J L b f I C·t Sally Fortune of Bloomfield Jack h ~ Dr. ames arra ee 0 owa I y, 
Ii [ D M · N d . 'R hr .............. .. ................. . Spo r-.I\yres will serve Attorney Mitchell as Il an 0 es omes, a gle 0 - Mr Ayres . . F 

bach and John Maney both o-t . best man. Ushers Wlil be ErVin . 
C d R 'd M H ' l S tt "March o[ the Little Leaden Stepanek of Cedar Rapids Rich-e ar apl s, ary e en co Sid' " Pierne . I d' P k and Walter Miller, both of Keokuk, 0 lers .... ; .. _.................... ard Schneider of High an ar, 
M t Y k f B 11 Pl' "Mood Mauve " ................ Howland Ill., Theodore S. Chapman III of argare avors y 0 e e alOe, "Q C·t " Bo n d MI ' H di f Edward McDonnell of Davenport, March, ueen .1 y. ........ or Chicago an e vm A. ar es 0 
Dorothy Voss of Iowa City John Intermission Evanston. 
Kaufman of Davenport Je;nnette March, "The Goldman Band" .... Officiating at the ceremony in 
Peterson of Davenpo;t Johann ................ ...... ............................ King the Trinity Episcopal ch';ITch at 8 
Ehrenhaft of Iowa City, Betty "Mascarade" suite ............ Lacome p.m. Will be the Rev. Richard E. 
Bickley and Jim Northey both of Cortege McEvoy. 
Waterloo. ' Harlequin and Columbine - ------

of Davenport, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Curtis, also of Muscatine. 

The wedding will be performed 
in the First Congregational church 
of Muscatine with the bride-elect's 
father officiating. The bridesmaids 
will be Martha Simmons of Gales
burg, IiI., a cousin of Miss Milne, 
and Marianna Sheffler of Mason 
City. Harvey Johansen of Daven
port will serve as best man. 

A graduate of Grinnell college, 
Miss Milne also attended the uni 
versity. She has been conducting 
a dramatic art studio in Daven
port. Mr. Curtis is also an alumnus 
of the university. He is now em
ployed by the M. L. Parker com
pany in Davenport, where the 
couple will make their home. 

The Punchinello family Elks Ladies Will 
The mandolinists 
Promenade 

"Angelus" from "Scehes Plt-
toresque" .................... Massenet 

Spanish march, "Aguero" ........ . . 
............ ......... ......................... Franco 

"Old Gold" 

Mr8. O'Brien Will 
Collect Camp Fees 

Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien will be 
in the Girl Scout office from 2 to 
5 o'clock today to accept fees fro m 
the girls who wish to go to camp 
Sunday. 

Elect Officers 
Members of Elks ladies club wilJ 

elect officers to serve for the 
coming year at a business meet
ing Tuesday in the clubrooms of 
the El ks home. The group will 
meet at 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Leo Grimm will serve as 
hostess. 

June 9 has been selected as the Eskimo canoes are made of 

The battering-ram of ancicnt 
warfare sometimes weighed over 
a ton and required 100 men to 
budge it. 

only 26c an ime 
wedding day of Elizabeth Ann seal or WB Irus skin. 
Milne of Davenport, daughter of 1============= 
the Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Milne of 
Muscatine, and Orville B. Curtis 

DJI'STIME:' 
r.PTH[ATRE : 

- - . . ~- - - ---- --
Only 26c Anytime 
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LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
Iowa's Own Star 

Two F1oor8 Give Mudi 
Needed Expan8ion 

To Library 
Universi ty I1brary books were 

being placed uP9n new shelves i~ 
the basement of Macbride hall yes. 
terday, and through the 8valla. 
blUty of two fl~ors of new boo~ 
shelves, a long recognized n~ 
by the libraries for additiOnal 
book space Is filled. 

By removing the concrete fl~ 
of the former . stack room belo." 
the general liqr~ry readl~g room, 
I'ufficlent space was prOVided for 
the construction of two floors 01 
~helves to replace the one floor 
previously available. The project 
has provided expansion space for 
Fome 35,000 volumes. • 

Completion of the construction, 
which was begun during the 
Christmas holidays, has doublecl 
the shelf space of the tlartlcular 
section o[ the book stacks in. 
volved. The addditional spaCe 
will mean less congestion In the 
stacks throughout Macbride halI, 
according to ,Grace Van Wormer, 
,lcting director of university li. 
braries. 

Books, removed from the for. 
mer shelves during the construc. 
tion, were stored temporarily in 
Macbride hall auditorium, where 
they were available for library 
use, and are now being returnecl 
iu the new shelves. 

The new staqks utilize all 01 
the available floor space. Effec. 
lIve lighting arrangemenls pro.. 
vide adE)quate lUulT)ination. Sev. 
en study desks will be installed in 
the window sp,ace of the new 
stacks for the ' use of graduate 
students. 

The new si'\elv'es are of standard. 
hteel, and were purchased from 
the Art Metal Construction com· 
pany of ~amestown, N. Y. 

I . 

Dorothy J. Curl 
Is June Bride 

In a simple ceremony yester. 
day morning in the Methodist 
cilurch Dorothy Jean Curl, daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. CUr~ 
720 N. Dubuque street, became the 
bride of Norman Schroeder of 
Mendota, Ill .• son of Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWitt Schroeder of Wapello. 
The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt per· 
formed the ceremony in the pres· 
ence of their immediate families. 

Attending the couple were Leah 
Curl. sister of tHe bride, and Rob· J 

ert Schroedcl', brother of the ' 
bridegroom. 

The bride wore a blue sheer 
dress embroidered In dusty pink. 
She wore dusty pink accessories 
and carried a brida I bouquet of 
Johanna Rill roses. 

The maid of honor's dress was 
o! beige lace. Her accessorl~ 
were parisand Dnd her shoulder 
corsage was of Talisman roses. 

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast WIIS served to the 
wedding party Ilnd the immediate 
families in Reich's pine room. 

The couple left yesterday after
noon for Mendota w b ere Mr. 
Schroeder is employed. Mrs. 
Schroeder's going away oullit 
was a brown suit with which she 
wore beige accessories. 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and for the last 
three years she has been cashier 
at Montgomery Ward and com· 
pany. The bridegroom is a grad· 
uate of Rock Island h.lgh school 

• ENDS TODAY' 

YESTERDAY 
SCHOOLMATF,$t 

I 
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OUR 'PHO ~ O~FLASH ES 

Pretty Miss Gwen 5ti .. (\eft). 
recent winner of a slate· 
wide "Queen of Queens" 
con I est. (Right) Kathleen 
Wilson, well · known radio 
dramatic star and an all
around athlete. decorates 
the 

) Ar· 
thur Krock. of the New York Times, 
who received one of the Pulitzer Prize 
a war d s in journalism for distin· 
guished service as a newspaper cor· 
respondent. (2) Professor Paul H. 
Buck. winner of the Pulitzer Prize in 
History. (3) Odell Shepard, recipient 
of an award in letters for a distin· 

uished American 

ican diplomats and representatives of Amorican indus· 
try heard Acting Secretary of State Sumner Wellea 
pledge continued U. S. cooporation to coffee· producing 
countries at a brilliant Colfeo Banquet staged in 
Washington by the Pan· American Coffee Buroau. 
Snapped at the recei'ling line wore. left to right. Eurieo 

1~::;iiij~~!IPenteado, Brazilian member of the Bureau; J. H. Sholtz. 
Vene:l:uelan representative: Dr. Mario de Pimentel· 

Brandaos. new Brazilian Am· 
bassador: Secretary Welles; 

. Alberto Ortoga. of Cuba: Dr. 
T. S. Vaca. chairman of the 
Bureau: Roberto Aguua§r. 01 El 
Salvador: <md MigueS ~))) 
Colombian ====!JJ 
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Farm Bureau Federation. She I Guldahl , Notional open cham· 
served 17 years as . chairman of pion, Jimmy Hines end Henry 
home and commumty work for Plcard- agl'cc on at least three 

J 

Republicans, Demos Contrast 
"re lawyers and both 
Iowans. 

are native I primary rig h 1. Repercussions es and those of his supporters to a. t. farmer by oocupatton. with 
have sounded on the United continue the impression that the book. as a hobby and pollUcls 
States senate tlool' in Washing- I president Is back of his candl- as a. ~. Five Candldatea the state ledeL·ation. She !II so is . 

Sharply in Senatorial Battle In • sharp contrast with the 
quiet republican contest is a 
riproaring democratic senatorial 

ton, and a band of new dealers dacy. Wearln circulated through- Joseph J. Meyers of Carroll, 
close to the White House have out Iowa copies of pictures of another of the aspirants for th(! 

campaigning on !I new deal ],l1at~ things in connection with the 42nd 
form. National open Ht Cherry Hills 

(Following ill the first of a 
.eries of two articles on primary 
ca ndldates fro m whom Iowa 
voters Monday will select finalist 
for next faU's tenenl elecUOI1!L) 

DES MOINES, June 3 (AP)
Can the onetime. "hell raiser :for 
agriculture" stage a comeback? 

What is the value in the eyes 
of Iowa's reupbUcan voters of 
seven straight year terms in con
gress? 

Next Monday the Iowa G.O .P. 
will select i.ts senatorial candi
date and general election stand
urd bearer from two aspirants, 
Former Senator L. J. DiclOnson 
of Algona and Fifth District 
Congressman Lloyd Thurston of 
Osceola. 

The white-tl)atc;hed Dickinson, 
who was keynoter of the repub
lican national convention i n 
1932, 5¥!rved 12 years in the 
lower house before he was elect-

. ,battle among five candidates. 
ed senator in 1930. He was re- Democratic party leaders last fall 
nominated in 1936 and lost to I said the party apparently was 
Clyde L. Herring in the lall elec- "growing up" because contests 
lions by 36,000 votes While were beginning to develop for 
President Rooseve)t was carry- statewide nominations. 
ing the state by a 133,000 ma- If willingness to do battle for 
pority. He centered his atten- the party's general elecUon posts 
lion on agricultural matters dur- is a sign of maturity, the demo
ing his Washington careel'. cratic party state organi zation is 

Thurston hus served as an in the prime 01 its life. Old-
time political observers who re

Iowa congressman since 1924, the call the Herring-Meredith-Sul-
longest continuous service of livan-Marsh battles of the old 
any member of the present Iowa days say those contests for con
delegation. He triumphed in trol were good-natured and mild-
1932, 1934 and 1936 despite sub- mannered compared with the 
stantial new deal victories else- current party conflagration. 
where in Iowa. He was elected ClAims Support 
in ]932 despite an 18,000 vote Senator Guy M. Gillete, seek-
majOl'Jty in the fifth Iowa dis- ing renomination, is opposed by 
trict that year. He was re-elect- Congressman Otha D. Wearin, 
ed by 5,750 votes. in 1934 and by the later claiming that he is the 
3,831 votes in 1936. Roosevelt President Roosevelt candidate in 
carried the district tw years ago the Iowa nomination battle. Gil
by 11,896 votes. , lette many times has declared 

Both Dickinson and Thurston the president to be neutral in the 

been charged with promoting himself and James Roosevelt, 
Weal'ln's candidacy. the president's presidential son, 

Gillete, a lawyer-farmer, said taken at Harpers Ferry, Va. Let
he would not give that m u c h tel's have gone out to prominent 
power "to my own father" when <lemocrats calling their attention 
he voted against the president's to Wearin's association w 1 t h 
supreme co u I' t reorganization "Jimmy." 
bill. He was elected in 19~6 to COItIPJleattOM 
[ill out the unexpired term of The national administration's 
{he lale Senator Louis J. Mur- stand on the Iowa situation be
phy of Dubuque, who was killed came still more complicated sev
in un automobile accident. eral days ago when WPA Chief 

Gillette was elected to con- Horry L. Hop kin s endorsed 
gress in 1932 and re-elected in Weadn. Gov. Nelson G. Krasch-
1934. el objected to HoplOns' state-

'Not Meddling' ment . The governor's entrance 
WearJn, ,hree times congress- into the affair was followed by a 

'man from the seventh Iowa cUs- satement by State Treasurer Leo 
trlct, erell-ted the, Inference that J. Wegman commending Hopkilb 
he had the blessing of the WhHe Lor backing Wearin. 
House when he announced his WearllIo known as the "boy 
candidacy against Gillette. Presi- orator of Nlshnabotna." Is 35 
dent ~oosevelt, replying to press years old. He was 25 when first 
Questions, declared througb his elected to the Iowa house In 
secretary that he was noL med- ]928. He lives on the fann set
dllng In any st;.tc primary. tied by Itls rrandfather near 

The Congressman, howe v e 1', Hastings In 1854. He Is known 
has attempted in his own speech-

senatorial nomination, has been ! 
identified with democratic acti
vIties in Iowa many yea,rs. He 
was the democratic nominee 
attorney general in 1918 and 
same year was keynoter of 
democratic state convention. 

for 
the 
the 

Mey'~rs ~~ taken exception 0 
the allegatiOns of administration 
support for Wearin. Running 
on 8 new deal platform himself, 
the Carroll attorney has aimed 
brQadsides at both Wearin und 
Gillette for their records in con-
gress. 

Only Woman 
Mrs. Ellsworth Richardson of 

Eddyville is the only worn a n 
candidate ever to have her name 
printed on a major party pL'i

Objects to tatements next week: 
Wilson G. Byerhoff of Forl 1. 'rhe rough will cause head. 

Dodge joined Meyrs in object~ I1ches fOL' straying hi tiers. 
Ing to Hopkins' statement sup- 2. The gfC'cns urc excellent _ 
porting Wearin . He pointed out once you get on. 
that he himself, Meyers and Mrs. 3. Thc 470-yard dogleg 14th, 
Richardson also sought the nom- with u narrow grl'cn beside a 
Illution by campaigns based on ditch, Is thl.' Ul.'st hole on the 
new deal principles. coursc. 

Byerhoff joined the democt'atic 
party in 1932 and made 335 
~peeches on the Roosevelt cura
van throughout Iowa in t936. He 
traveled 9,000 miles in nine 
weeks on II democratic central 
committee sound truck . He hilS 
been a republican, pl'ogressive 
and democrat. H was a LaFol
) tte for PI' sident congressional 
district manager in 1924. 

--L ____ _ 

• 
Annory Board 

A."lc8 Assistance 

mary ballot in Iowa. A Farm Go)fer 
Bur e au . women's organization 

All Agree 
Cour e Is Tough 

Thc Towa City armory board', 
petition asktng the city to make 
applicotion for ;J WPA grant for 
assistancl.' in grllding and seeding 
the prop"r·ty on which the arm· 
ory is locnteci WI1S rprerred to the 
city enginecL·. 

leader, she was the first woman 
to receive the national medal for 
distinguished service to agricul- I DENVER: June 3 (AP)~Three 
ture, given by the American of golf's leading gunners - Ralph 

. ' 

The 3rmory boar'd includes 
Elmer M. Hay, Dr .Irving H. 
Barts, Dr. G or~e S. Easton and 
AL"lhur Baldwin. 

World Oraer-~ New Studios to Open at Drake 

Read The Iowan Want Ads (Continued from page 1) 

with other nations in exploring 
all other methods. of revitalizing 
the spirit of international coop
Cl'ation and in making ~se of ev
ery practieabte means of giving it 
~ubstance and reality through the 
numberless forms of concrete ap
plication of such prinCiples of in
ternational political, economic and 
cultural relations as those to which 
I have referred." 

At another point, Hull asserted: 
"I am convinced of the falsity 

o~ the aoctrine that armed con
flict is the natural and inevitable 
state of man. 

"I, for one, have an abiding 
faith that eventually resort to 
ormed JOice as an instrument of 
hational policy will become so 
odious and revolting to the con
science of mankind that war will 
be relegated to the limbo of things 
1orgotten. 

"I am certain that no legitimate 
(jj!ferences that may arise among 
nations are incapable of settlement 
by peaceful means." 

Just prior to stating his !our
point program, Secretary Hull 
~aid the United States was duty
bound to exert moral force to
ward peaceful settlement ot dis
putes. 

"Within the limitations of our Two n~w radio studios will be ment. Courses in announcing, radio I direction of the students of the 
traditional policies, and without open for public inspection at drama, program planning and pro- department, who during the pust 

year have produced SIX coast-to
entangling alliances or involve- Drake university in Des Moines duction , radio organlzation, man- coast programs. The work of the 

AP ARTMENTS 'AND FLA'fS 
FOR RENT JUNE 1ST: DOWN

stairs front apartment. Three 
rooms. Bath, hot water, refrig
erator, garage. Dial 5888. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attroctive apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath. Laundry 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
street. 

FOR nENT- NEWLY FINISHED 
two room apartment. Furnished. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

80% Loam ori City Real ~s&ale 
for building or refinancing. 
Guaranteed 411. to 5% rates. 
Small monthly payments. 
From Lutheran Mulual Life 

Insurance Cd. 
Sam Whiting Jr. 

VI ANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free deUvery. 

Dial 2246. 

TRAILERS 

"""i'Mt 
STaRRGE 

Protect Winter Clolhes NOW! 
Delay May Prove Costly. 

Moths-ITe3t- Dust-Dampn ss- all 
of these are natura l enemies of your 
winter clothes! 
Students who are returning in the 
fall, Those with small home storage 
space, Take advantage of our Stor
age Servicel 
ALL GARMENTS ARE INSURED! 

DIAL 4]53 Cool and quiet. Adults only. Dial 
5338. FOR SALE - TWO WHEELED 

utility trailer. 9x5 ft. box. Dial 
FOR RENT - 3-ROOM UNFUR- 6645. Le Vora's Varsitv Cleanel'"S 

.' nished apartment. Close in. ______ -------
23 E. Washington Dial 3978. 

FOR RENT- 3 ROOM APT. VERY 
desirable. Available at once. 

Dial, 4550 or 2093 atter 7 p.m. 

W AN'l'ED TO RENT AT ONCE: 
Downstairs apartment or small 

house. Dial 9778. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 15 E. 
Bloomington. 

------ ---'~------~------
APARTMENT FOR RENT -

Beautifuly furnished ·spacious 5 
room downstairs apartment with 
every comlort. Dial 6518. 

REPAmING 

WANTED - CARPENTER AND 
repair work. Window screens 

made. Dial 3250. 
_P_I_AN_ O_TU_ N_I_N_G __ ~_ \ __ OST AND FOUND 

EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE
,----D-IAL--2-a-2-a-----, pairing. Sandnes. 14 N. John

son. Dial 6403. 
tor FREE DELIVERY ot 
• Sandwiches DRESSMAKING 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunchel DRESSMAKING DONE REASON-

DYSART'S ably. ParticuL1r attention to 
210 East Washingtot alteration. Dial 6104. 

~ __ ~~~~~~~ __ -J 

WILL PARTY WHO STOLE 
b1ack leather purse at Green 

Gables Thursday (>\c keep money 
but retu rn the I,·tters (IS they are 
very p rsonltl. Mail to Daily Iowan 
or bring in. No question and reo 
ward if all lett rs are intact. 

.l\'lILK -----
",ents, we shou1d cooperate, sin- tomorrow. The studios, an addi- agement and continuity writing are department will continue this 
("erely and resolutely, with Iike- tion to the equipment of the oNered. All of the work of bl'oad- summer, with 10 nationally HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
1I1illded nations working toward D ' k d ' d ,( ( . 

. 18 e ra 10 epBl men, are casts from the Drake campus alld known plays scheduled to be en- DANCTNG SCHOOL. BALL 

DANCING SCHOOL Long distance and 
g e 0 era I Hauling. 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

FOR SALE-GUERNSEY MILK, 
25c a gallon at form. '2 mii~ 

east on highway 1. M. H. Tudor. 

the sam.~ goal toward whIch we equipped with the latest types of ... tirely produced lJ.y the s tudents FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND roo-. ta ....... , tap. Dial 6767 
ourse tves are striving," he said. microphones and recording equJp- local radIO statlOns IS under the oj the depurtment. light housekeeping rooms. Dial Burkl;; hot;i,v Prof. Houghton. 

TRANSFEI~STORAGE 

McCABE BAGGAGE AND 
t ransfer. Dial 3687. ====================================:==~======================================~========= 1 2284. 

• 

MARRIAGES may be 

made i~ heaven, BUT.-,. 

Theil' success or faii~lre more often than: not depends on 

very real, earthly things. 

Are yon the kind of wife who always gets' the m~sl for 

. "~ fur, Ii} , "il' ~~ 
,her money? If you arc, your husband will spend the rest 

) ~. j 1 i -f ~ 

of his natural days congratulating bimself on getting you. 
I 

If you are Ilot-if you've Ileve~ before had to sh-etch 
, ~ \ • l ' 1 ~ 

dolJars and count pennies-+-you o,..e it to yoor happ~ness to 

h~COl~~ ~n effici~~t buye~ 10; y~~r h~'me, 

H~re's how t~ lea;n: R~'ad the ~~I~~riisements ill your 

n\~w'8Paper! They're a rel~a'blie g~M~ to h~uel" bu'yi;'g. 

~ ~ t • t I" '" I l f I ~ 

No merchant will risk his time-earned reputation by ad· 
• f' ~. Ii' ~ 

vertising inferior goods. Today~s shoppers buy advertised 

goods with confidence-a'nd with saving! 

ROOMS FOR ~ENT 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 

desirable. Reasonable. Dial 
5429. 

Fon RENT: FURNISHED DOWN
stairs apartment. Adults. 819 

River street. Dial 6455. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel Per

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. , 
FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 

double roolIlB for Il)en only. Rea
·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close In. Dial 

6188. 

FOR RENT- 2 DOUBLE ROOMS 
for boys. Above SJ.ernen's . Cafe. 

FOR RENT ~ DOUBLE ROOM 
for girls. Available now. Dial 

4200. 

TRANSPORTATlON 
WANTED-PASSENGERS. DRIV

ing N. W. coast. Dial 4658. 

PLUMBING 
wAN'i~ - PLUMBING AND 

h •• tIn,. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 36711. 

irish's Business College 

Summer Session Classes 
Begin 

In Shorthand and type
writing 

June 20, 1938 
205% ~. Wflshington St. 

Morrison Bldg. 
Phone 9353 

, 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAG 
DIAL 9696 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Pay the high pst prices. Repair 

I shoes. Dial 3609. 

W ANTE D TO BUY: MEN'S 
clothi ng. Highest prices paid. 

517 S. Madison. Dial 4975. 

LADIES ATTENTION! 
Special Summer School 

Classified Rate 
7 Days For The Price 01 6 

Effective TomoTl'ow 

FOR RENT- ROOM WITH LAV- MI1rfEOGRAPHtNd. MARY v.. 
atory. Private home. West side, Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. D1a! 

HAVE YOU A ROOi'\{ 1'0 RENT? 
tet Tbe Dail Iowan's 

Classified Advertising ('rvice 
Do It For You-

Dial 2489. 265&. 
These Womell Did Last Summer 

FOR RENT - DQWNSTAtRS 
l'oom, private bath. Lady. 120 

I N. Clinton. 
, f,( 

FOR RENT COOL FRO.N Jf 
room, large jlartl, sl1!ltll! trees. 

908 E. Washington S1. 
[ . t:: '"J ; ' r 

HOUSES FOR REN'1 
I 

FOR RENT....,..FURNJSHED R~I" 
denee for young married couple. 

Ideally located. Dial 2750. 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE-MODERN. 5 ROOM 

house. Manville Heights. Reas. 
priced. Easy terms. Box 702. 

pAINT~G 

PAINTING AND, DECOa:.tTING. 
Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

------~-------------
BEAUTY PARLORS 

A~~~~ri:ttM'~T 
Mila:, NQRGAARD'S 

BEA'uT,Y SHOP 
I :1 ~ 

Has Moved from 
l., • I I I) , i 

817 North Johnson Street 
, ;~ ,T to 1 

628 East Fairchild Street 
: 1. I ---' 

MACHTNEIJESS PERMANENTS 
DURA WATER SOFTENER 

Dial 2969 -- I 

Mrs. E. W. Joy, 513 N. Linn street, rallrd u~ to run an ad 
~t seven o'clock the olber evening- amI had hel' rooms rented 
by seven the following mornln,. She- not only rrnll'(\ hl'r rOOIl1ll 
but had numerous l'allers 10 relll hrr rooms all that day. 

Mrs. H. L. Moon, 124 N. Linn street, alSo found that one 
Insertion of all ad 111 The Dally Jowan rented her two 1Iln,le 
and four double room. 

Mrs. C. G. MlIlllllCX, 22 N. Gllbrrt slrl'ct, fOUI1l1 one Dally 
Iowan want ad sufficient to obtain J, deslrabl slimmer I'enter 
ror her two room apartment. 

Mrs. Arthur Dryer, 11 S. Johnson strr .. t, Is another Jocal 
housewife with a fuJI house of room r who \II her want ad. 

Remember 
7 Im!('rlioll!'l for th (' Price of 6 

Dial tj,191 

Glassified Aclvertising Rates 
SERVICE BrA'rION I .... . .. I 

iIIJ'.CI&I< il(ljt81l .. TJlliI ..... A. Ip,clal dllcount tor caah Take ad van tar. oC lhe ClL,h rat • prlnttd In Bold "" 
below. 

Bon v oyitge 
SUI 

from 

Home Oil Co . 
1. Change to fresh ali 
2. Greasing by experts 
3. Brakes and lights 
4. Speedway GasoUhes 

A. Phillips 66 
B. Benzol 
C. Agro! 

Dial 3365 Doe Mile,;. 
We Deliver 

w1U· ... ·.llbwid CIA au CI ... lfled A.dVlrtlalng Accounts 
palt.JIDt1ll liz Jlqo, trom aspiration ~ .. t., oC till ad. 

, i 

?fII •. M ' I (It pDe DAr Two Days Thr~e Dn)'$ Four Days Five Day~ Six DaYI • 
~rir. . h.dn~.IChu.ei Cash IOharae Cash ICharge I Cash Charlte Cash Chargo Cuh Charge Oash 
U1ftt> 11 I' 2 1.28 .%/1 .1 .83 I ,90 I .~2 I .3ft .61 .46 .6' .B4 ,68 • ., 
,!£tp 1], I • I. .2, . ' .!. , .65 , .150, .60 ,.00 .77 .70 .sa .~ .99 
t.f to to C .. I .89 .311 I .77 I .70 .DO T .82 1.03 .94 1.17 I 1.0e uo 

.to 
1.18 

It to U I ,I .&0 I .411 I .99 .90 1.14 T t .O~ 1.30 T 1.181 1.45 I ) ,3i 1.61 I." , 1.7. 
lO% 

fa tb .p , e , .81 I .~ I 1.21 I 1.10 , 1.39 I 1.28 , 1.r.O I 1.4t I l.74 , 1,68 I 1.91 
u .. to....&. 7 .11 1.4 a I ,BO 1.6B I 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 I !.OJ I 1,81 J uz 
•• to 40' .'1~ 1.66 1.311 1.87 I 1.70 ,- a.09 l .fli/ 2.3J I :.1; J us U. 
41 to 46. .86 1.81 1.'10 : .11 I 1.9% I %.86 ( U4 I 2.00 U~ I 2,34 U8 
U. tA 6lI... -l& .11. ( 2.0, I LIIO us I U4 ( 2,62 I !.:IS 2,88 %.6, I 3,16 1.11 

( U4 , ui 
&1:1(1' " 11" 1.06 I !.WI I J.lO I UO I U6 T U8 I ut 8.11 % .~8 I 3.~5 
SUA 'P. )1 1.11 r I . ~, I ! .SO , t ," , U8 , 1.16 , 1.88 , 1,48 , 8.14 +-, --' ,""'7''-+-'';';':';' 

iitlilllniii OllAr,. till. heal .. , Ion. t_ rate. fur .. 
n .. 1M1t 011 reqUetlt. JIIaoh word In th. &evertlsement 
mutt b. oounttd. Tha l'r.flu. "For Sill.," "For Rent," 
''LOIt,'' and 11m liar on •• at the bellnn Ing of ads are to 
lie OOIIDtt4 ID the totaillumbtr of worcllt 10 the ad. The ----- ---

nUmber anet I.tter III a IIl1nd a4 art til ... GOuat" .. 
Olle wort!. 

CIII. .. ltle~ dl.~lal, 600 per Inch. au.ln ... oar.1 per 
cohunn Incb, 15.00 par month, 

CIJL81 Irl ~~ adverUlln, In by • II. In. will 1M lIullll .... 4 
the tollowln, ~rnl~. 

J 

1-

8A.'I DI 
1'111.1'", 
~"51"1l" 
Pow" ""I 
ay .lIl~ 
UIl1'II.1kt 
UPPtll1l1ll 

""'WI" {( PI.A1'PofIUI 
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t,4, 19a5 - pen cham. 
Bnd l!ellr~ 
least three 

t fle 42nd 

Iiill! 

inclUdes 
.Irving Ii. 
Easton and 

6 
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Texan Denies -
rtJeddling With 
,Rflce in S tate 

Optimistic . 
Ri~ey Pick~ , ards 

to WID. Flag 

Biermann lndigunnt As 
Maverick Uses Nam.e 

. or Giliette 

. &T. LOUIS, June 3 (AP) - The 
Cardinals are shqoting tor the 
Na~ional league pennant this year 
u/ld Bos~ Branch Rickey believes 
they :will make it despite their 
POOl' early season showinl(. 
I "We won't b~ content wi~h 

WA&HINGTON, J une 3 (AP)- sIxth, fourth, third or s~cqnd,f 
.The Iowa senate race provoked nn ,' RiCkey declared" in a luncheon 
exchaj'lg~ of indignations in the cl~,b Qddress .to~ay. 
bouse today between Representa-I We are alnung for ~he pen
tive Maverick (D-Tex) Dnd Rep- nant and altho.ullh We ~alie o~r 
tesenlaUve Biermann (D-Ia) to hend in th~ s,~s, ~e believe w~ 11 
the accompaniment of a series of ~ake it. ~ still sllck to my ?pg
jlarliamentary rlllings by Speaker lOal statemj!nt that the Carcpnals 
Bankhead. of today are the be~t ball club we 

Maverick was indignant because have had in 12 years, with ~he 
Sen~tor Gillette (D-Ia) had !lCCUS- exception of pitchin~ - and 1 
ed him of attempting to influence believe that wa~ underestimated 
his race with Representative Wear- al the start" (The Cards, 'fJere 
In (D-Ia) for the democratic sen- in sixth place in the standings 
atorlal nomination. Biermann was before today's game,) 
indignant becallSe Maverick nam- Just as a matter of l'ecor~, 
.d Gillette's name in his denial. Rickey'S speech was given before 

Named Maverlc/t the optimIst club. 
In a speech at Dubuque, la., Gil

lettp charged 'ITommy Corcoran 
and his crowd o~ non-Iowans" 
were attempting to influence the 
primary, In addition to Corcoran 
Git1ette named Maverick. Gover
nor LaFpJleUe of Wisconsin. Works 
Progress Administrator Harry L. 
Hopkins, and Homer Martin of 
Detroit, president of the United 
Automobile Workers, CIO affiliate, 

Maverick, launching a vigorous 
denial of Gillette's assertion, re
/erred to the senator as a mn n 

r 
with "all the prejudices of a New 
~ork corporat,ion lawyer." 

Biermann Wins Point 
,References to Gillette earlic" in 
~averick's speech had brough \ 
~iermann to his feet with a point 
of Drder that under house rules ",I 
member of this body has no right 
to Involve the name and actions 
of a member of another body in a 
controversy here." 

Bankhead sustained the point, 
despite Maverick's statemcnt that 
~I shoulcl like to know whether, jf 
, member of another body goes 
out to the state of Iowa or the 
slate of Texa or any other state 
and on (he pOlitical stump makes 
odious refe"ence to me, I am pre
vent~, according to the ordi nary 
Wl reasonable rules of fail' play, 
from mentioning the Cact that I 
11p~ nothing to do with the situa
tion he mentlons." 

RuUne Tempered 
Blinkhead tempered his ruling, 

~owever, to permit Maverick to 
proceed "i r he does not reCer to 
the statement as having been made 
~y a member of the senate of the 
United Stotes" 

Maverick proceeded: 
"Since a certain gentleman has 

brought my name into Iowa poli
jic~ without any reason, all I can 
~~y is that a certain gentleman in
lJ'oduced in a ertain body a Carm 

f c fa r y Seclting 
econd Sacker 

I 

JPITTSBURGH, . ~une 3 (AP)
BIll Terry, t~e fE11\pw who once 
wasn't sure all eight clubs were 
in the National league, went 
knocking on another <;1001' tonight 
in search of a second paseman for 
his New York. Giants, 

Manager Pie Traynor of the 
Pittsburgh Pir'ales, 1eeljng frisky 
nt his team's 6-5 tri umph ovel' the 
big city slickers, rejected a pro
posed deal which would bring 
Outfielder Wally Berger and Sec
ond-baseman Utility Man Lou 
Chiozza here for Lemuel (Pep) 
Young, 

"I would still like to ho ve 'Ber
ger," Traynor admit~ aftel' the 
game, "But I COUldn't afford to 
wreck my infield by giving up 
Young," 

Another Pirate office - hand 
chimed in : 

"Hell, we're not gonna win any 
penn1mts for New York." 

What Terry 's llext step would 
be remained in doubt as he 
snapped out a final: 

"The deal's cold." 
Terry intimated he would lalk 

til Bill McKechnie in Cincinnati 
~bout Alex Kampouris and later 
might talk to Frank Frisch at St. 
Louis about Jimmy Brown, 

He already has tried 101' Tony 
Cucci ne 11 0 of Boston. 

bill, ill which J joined, witil a 
rigid curb on the supreme court 
far more drastic than the presi
dent's bill. Then this certain gen
l! man ran out on the farmers and 
also on the supreme courl bill," 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

A jay-walker is a stupid-estrian. , 

~COTT' 

WA.ll<I~4 014 
"f'U.!. l' 0 ~ -

KEN1'1' ,.,lIoJ{O, 
/JAy Of' FUNOY-

1'MJ,1'RU.1'OPS 
"p,~ {"""" p u,,, 
pow" ""D1' .... 1i4).~" 
ay J"l.~ 
11N1'll-1'kE 
UPnIl 
roll.l'\ 

".(\1, l.~..(L 
~A.liL I'PO .... MS 
0' lIuLL "OUill , 
ctllc ..... O , ILI.'HO'~( 
If SHOW~ ON ~lf 
1UIlKltll Sl' .... Io1P 

CRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 
I 

Ot4lY M .... U. .... DUl.1' 
c~leKE1's e/o)l C~IP.P-

-1111: C~IIlPl~4 SOUN D 
IS PIIO\)\lc:e," 8'( 
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Donohue Talks 
T 0 Graduates 

Declal'es Civil Service 
Committee's Choices 

To Be Rejected 

Mayor Myron J. Walker last 
nilht let loose with a verbal bar
rl!ge against the Iowa City civil 
service boa r d, declaring the 
bbard:s two recommendatlons for 
p6lice sergeant will not be used. 

i "T~e board's action in recom
mendIng only two men leaves 
the department administration 
no~ choice in the matter," Mayor 
W~lker said. Patrolmen G. R. 
Hall and Laurence Ham w ere 
the board's recommendations. 

:'Not only did the board set 85 
per cent as a passing grade -
when the usual satisfactory mark 
1$ 75, but I understand a third 
man" not listed as qualified, also 
re~eived a mark above 85," the. 
qlllyor disclosed . . 
. As a result of Mayor Walk
r's statement, the board's re-

po~t was merely received and 
placed on file by the city council. 

Th three members of the civil 

i rVice board are Cyril P. 
atzenmeyer, Frank Belger and 
e"\mel' Sample. 

I 
, . 
C· d Jimmy 8chamadan and brother BUI, . urtain for 2n Their grandfather won $150,000 in dad, William Schoenbeck, 69-
~ , the English Derby, thus Jimmy year-old farmer living near West 

NI·ght of P I a y Scbamadan, 10, and his brother, Richfield, 0., says he will use 
I ...: BlUy, 8, both ' of Cleveland, win a some of the money to educate Will Be at 8:15 CrgOod education. For the grand- bis grandchildren. 

OW Certiorari Action Taken 

BY 

MERLE MILLER 

MorniDI' After-
An Iowa Cltlan Looks at FascIsm 

He'd said it couldn't happen , 
that we were too smart... Of 
course he'd never been a politi
cian, hadn't time to read any of 
the headlines but on the sport 
pages. .. In 1940 he deserted the 
republican party to vote for The 
Chief because he was working for 
$14 a week and was dissatisfied . .. 
He had a wife and two sons, one 
five, one 18 ... 

The AmerIcan CIvil Liberties 
Union, lome officlal8 of the A. 
F. of L., many of' hls former 
G. O. P. colleacues and bi .. 
buslnellS wi .. s backed The Chler, 
laid his prorram poin&6d the 
way &0 "real prosperl'y." •.• 

William Randolph He&rst, 
David Lawrence a,nd the Rcv . 
Charles E. Coughlin were in 
charge of "propaganda...... As 
a result The Chief badly de
feated Senator Arthur Vanden
burg, G. O. P. candidate, and 
Governor Earle, democrat. .. 
Later "propagandists" met ev
ery afternoon in WashiJ181;on to 
decide which papers would still 
be issued, what news printed ... 

The curtain for the second per- On the day of The Ohief's in-

formance of the Commencement Under Advisement by Evans auguration martial law was de-
play, "Call It a Day," will rise at dared. .. More tban a 1,000,000 
Ius thi.; evening in the dramalic "peace-time soldiers" marched on 
lil'ts bUIlding. I Judge Harold D. Evans yester- Rock Island railroad, and a skating Washington, vowing tb~ir loyalty 

, rink. to The Chief, who protectively ar-
~ L She testified that she didn't like res e a ew un re newspaper The sophisticalcd romedy 00' day took under advisement the t d f h d d 

lf~gJlsh family lite by Dodie certiorari action of 01'. F. J. Crow the idea of having a dog hospital men, all opposin~ candidates ... 
~mith was J?resenled for the first Ito test the validity of the city near her home because she had 
time last rught. The same ca~t board of adjustment's cancellation talked to some persons in Cedar Heywood Broun and Jay Frank
will present tonight's pel·formance. of a building permil issued to PI'. Rapids who had had experience lin were unceremoniously shot: .. 

Last night's performance . Wi;lS W 1'- LI J d f 'h . Crow fOI' the constl'uctl'on of an with one. a .cr ppman umpe rom. e 
,lgtti1icant in that it was the first 60 th -- f N Y k h --I apartmenl building and 'velerinar- Attorney Arthur O. Lef!, repre- .. s ... ry 0 a ew or 0..,-
Commencement play to be pre- senting Dr. Crow, asked if she had but he was a Jew... Dorothy 
&pnted in the University theater ian 's office at 512 S. Dubuque any objections other l\1an the Thompson and Mark Sullivan stut 
Vtliich has utilized the revolving street. noise. She replied, "Well, there ,wrote, and the Hearst publications 
stage. Dr. Crow, City Inspector Harold probably would be odors, and and another Chlcaco Journal were 
. Eight complete scenes, designed J. Monk and Hany Abbott, former some people said a dog hospital "recommended" to all citizens ••• 

by Pro!. Arnold S. Gillette, were owner of the site of the proposed would depreciate our property:" 
use~ In the nine scenes of the building, testified for the plai ntiff. Mrs. Braverman said she owned 
Rlay, offering ample opportunity Dr. Crow said that as many as a dog. 
101' the stage to be demonstrated. nine dogs were kept in the kennels The board of adjustment did not 
:E:cmowing the (inal curtain, a at his present location wilhout call any witnesses, and after clos
demonstration was given for the complaints from the neighbors. Ing arguments by the attorneys, 
bf'nefit of Commencement visil- Barking dogs are muzzled, he ex- Judge Evans took the case under 
QTS. plained. advisement. 
; Seven seniors who will receive On cross-examination by AtlOl'- Dr. Crow was issued a building 

degrees at Monday's Commence- ney Ed Rale, Dr. CI'OW admilled permit for the proposed building 
J)'lent exercises took part in "Call that remedial feeds [or livestock April 29 after the city i ns\>ector 
It a Day," the final performance will be sold from his oliice, After obtained an opinion Irom the city 
of lhe fall and winter season by the plaintiff rested his case, At-I attorney. 
the university theater. They were torney Rate made a motion that The owners of property adjoin
l,' lorabel Houston of Nevada. who the court dismiss the proceedings ing that of Dr. Crow appealed to 
portrayed the Catherine of the because the city zoning ordinance the board of adjustment which 
Hilton family; Dorothea Carlson prohibits dog hospitals in class B voted unanimously May 9 to can
of Battle Creek, who took the part residential areas and the sale of cel the permit issued to Dr. Crow. 
o~ Mrs. Hilton; Marianne Wood- the livestock feeds constitutes lhe 01'. Crow's action contends that 
house oC Port Arthur, Tex., Ann operation of a business. the board acted without authority 
Hilton; Nancy Strickland of 51. Mrs. Aaron Braverman, 522 S. in cancelling the permit because 
". Mit Dubuque street, one of thc inter- the city zoning ordinance permits LOUIS, Mo., rs. Mi som; Ru h 
Marie • Morrison of Washington, venors in the action, admitted that hospitals, sanitariums and pl'ofes-
la., 'Ethel Francis; Catherine Noo- within a block of her home were sional offices in residences in the 

located Henry Sabin school, the class B residential districts. nan of Chicago, Muriel Weston, 
and Ru:h Morgan pf Burlington, 
the cook. 

Other parts were taken by Hen
derson Forsythe, A3 of Monroe 
City, Mo.; Cecil Kersten, G of 
Deerfield, Kan.: Anita Williams, 
A3 of Iowa City; Paul Robinson, 

Shares Post In 
Cahinet of War 

A3 of Portland, Ore.; Lemuel TOKYO, June 3 (AP)-Lieu
!l.yers, G of New Rochelle, N. Y.; tenant General Seishiroitagaki, 
Marion Whinnery, A3 of Iowa who shared honors with Lieul. 
City; M',ry Elizabeth Winbigler, U 
(of Iowa City, and Catherine Cobb, Gen. Kenji Doihara in ca 'ving out 
~3 of Marshalltown. Manchoukuo's independence in 

1931-32, today became minister of 
war in the reorganized "win the 
war" cabinet. 

He succeeded 58-year-old Gen. 
Sugiyama, who was appoint
ed to the supreme war council 
after having been minisler of war 
since June 3, 1937. 

Emperor Hirohilo formally in
stalled the two generals in lheir 
new positions. 

To Labor Conclave 

Secretary Fl'an_ Pe~ 
•••• _ &oo-ft 

The Des Moines Register, 
Iowa City Press - Citizen and 
The Daily Iowan were sup
pressed. . . A former Daily 
Iowan columnist was accident
ally shot when be tried to board 
a Tahiti-bound vessel without 
a ticket. .. 

Tbe songs "America" and 
"Star Spangled Banner" were 
banned, particularly because of 
the lines, ironic, "sweet land of 
liberty." 

More than 2,000 Jews, Catholics 
and Negroes were imprisoned ... 
It was whispered 100,000 m 0 r e 
e!;caped into Canada, .. 

Some changed their religion, 
had their background proved 
"American." 

One son, the 18-year-old, came 
home one day wearing a uniform 
with a black cross on the arm ... 
When he, the father, later com
plained because The Chief's 
promises of a better job, imme
diate prosperity did not material
ize, the son looked at him queer
ly, suspiciously ..• 

Three days later a loud knock 
on ~he door awakened him from 
his ea.rly-evenlnf slumber... In
aide stepped hIs SOD, h .. U-a-dozen 
uniformed boys he'd w~tched 

.. row uP. seen around pool hall8. 
questIonable resorts .•• Each car
ried a baronet .. • 

They asked him to put on his 
coat and come along... When he 
asked why, one of the boys 
knocked him down ... His son 
looked away but did nothing ... 
His wife wept while they search
ed the house, found certain sedi
tious and forgotten literature in 
the furnace room-forgotten cop
ies • of ken, long-since suppressed, 
and the Saturday Evening Post. 

The appointments completed the 
cabinet shakeup begun May 26 
when Gen. Kazushige Ugaki be
came foreign minister, Gen. Baron 
Sadao Araki became minister 'Of 
educatlon, Harvard-educated Sei
hin Ikeda took the finance port
folio and Marquis Koichi Kido re
ltnquished the ministry of educa
tion for the new post of minister 
of public welfare. 

U. S. Secretary of Labor Fran
ces Perkins sails from New York 
for Geneva, Switzerland, to I\ttend 
the international labor conference 
opening June 6. 

At the courthouse a judge, one 
who'd smiled pleasantly at him in 
the days when there were still 

-------------- elections, asked him his plea to 

I.)ancers, Dreamer~! 
qlnger Rogers and James Stewart, 
above, are the co-slars In "Viva
cious Lady," she as a sophisticat
ed night-club entertainer and he 
•• a naive young professor lrom 
. ' small-town college. The com
pIJ.clltlon6 that follow a one-ni,ht 
c~urtshlp and sudden marriage 
18nd drama, poignancy and mer
riment to this comedy, and stamp 
It' alone of the screen hi til of tile 
day. EllIlert atartin& Sunda),! , 
; 

The new war minister also as
sumes the presidency of the Man
churian affairs bureau. 

'38 Yearbook 
City High Issues 'Red 

And White' 

Dedicated to the class of '38, 
the Iowa City high school year
book, the Red and White, was 
issued to the sludenl body by 
the business staff ycsterday af
ternoon. 

Carrying the lheme of Millon's 
"twin" poems, the book is di
vided Into two sections, "II Pen
soroso" and "L'AlIegrp" - work 
and play. 

The annual Is published each 
year by the journalism staff. 
Robert A. Jones, edltor-in-chief, 
ond Marvin Chapman, business 
manager, assisted by Florence 
Churchill head of the English 
department, wete in char,e. 

Ex . Chancellor 
Of Austria ,Wed 

VIENNA, June 3 (AP)-Kurt 
S~huschnigg, former chancellor of 
Austria whose fate at the hands of 
hi s nazi, captors still is uncertain, 
was married to beautiful Countess 
Vera Fugger von Babenhausen to
day at a ceremony he could not 
even attend. 

01'. Arthur Schu8chnigg, his 
brother, took the place of the for
mer chancellor as proxy at the 
wedding in the private chapel of 
the Dominican church. 

Schuschnlgg, champion of Aus
tria's lost Independence and a foe 
of naziism, has been detained by 
the nalz authorities since Germany 
annexed Austria March 13. 

He disappeared May 28 trom 
Belvedere castle, his home In de
tention, but authorities have Insist
ed he still was "somewhere in 
Vienna." 

the charge of treason... He re
plied, "Not guilty ...... 

Tbey took him &0 the Iowa 
City pollee station... A new 
poUce chlef, a man he'd. never 
seen before. renewed his mem
ory with a lour-foo~ piece of 
rubber hose ••• 

He changed his plea, was hw:
rled otf to a smlrller concentratlon 
camp just outside of Cedar Rap
ids. .. The sentence was from 
"1-10 years ... In his second year, 
at the age ot 54, he died of over
exposure, under - nourishment, 
malnutrition, general ill health ... 
He was one of the luckier ... 

In 1929 a foreign correspondent 
wrote in the New York Daily 
News: "Dictatorship in Germany 
Is not only absurd; it is impos
sible." 

A movement to repeal legis
lation datina from 1893 whlcb 
taXeI material used to make the 
Mexican Indian's typical cloth
ing has been launched in Mex
lco', conll'eu, . 

Lennabaughs Elected To 
Chief Offices By 

Encampment 

Alfred Lennabaugh was elected 
chief patriarch and Walter Len
nabaugh high priest at the meet
ing Jast night oJ. the Good Sa
maritan Encampment No. 5 of 
the 1. O. O. F. 

Evel'ett Younkin was elected 
senior warden and Roscoe Plum, 
junior warden. Walter J. Nerad 
will be representative to the 
grand encampment for a two
year term. 

Last night's meeting, past chief 
patriarch's night, was led by past 
potriarchs in all the lodge of
fices as follows: 

Chief patriarch, Elmer Mene
fee; high priest, Samuel D. Whit
ing; senior warden, John P. Husa; 
junior warden, Albert Husa; re
cording scribe, Walter Nerad; fi
nancial scribe. Frank Naylor; 
treasurer, Alfred Maus; guido. 
Dr. E. J . Amish. 

In,side sehtinel, Allan Younkin; 
outside sentinel, Melvin Westcott; 
first watch, Roy McLaughlin; sec
ond watch, Orr Patterson; third 
wa,tch, Vance Orr; fourth watch, 
John Younkin; first guard of tent, 
James Vanek, and second guard of 
tent, Earl SceUan. 

Tbe royal purple degree was 
conferred on three candidates-
Dr. Wayne Enderby, Robert Rose 
and Raymond Swanson. 

Grand Patriarch Albert Meyer 
of Clinlon gave last night's main 
ad\:lress, and John Frenzen, grand 
junior warden of Iowa City, gave 
a short talk. 

Jobn Younkin, Fred Eggen
berg and Charles Rickey were the 
committee in charge. 

Miller Issues 
Two Licenses 

For Marriage 
Two coupJes were issued mar

riage licenses yes t e r day by 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 

Norman Schroeder, 23, Men
dota, Ill., and Dorothy Curl, 21, 
Iowa City, and WiIllam Delung, 
21, and Ardilh Popham, 20, both 
of Iowa City, received the licen
ses. 

4-H Club Girls 
W ill Hold Rally 

Johnson County 4-H club girls 
will hold a rally nexl Thursday 
at the city park pavilion, County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner an
nOl,lnced. 

A program consisting of group 
singing, dramatics and talks has 
been arranged lasting throUghout 
t.he morning and afternoon. 

To Be Radio 'Czar' P 

NevUIe MUJer 
• •• &0 ret ndlo potItT 

Formerly mayor of' Louisville, 
Ky., and now assistant to the presi
dent of Princeton university, Ne
ville Miller is expeCted to be 'flam
ed president of the National Asso
ciation of ' Broadcasters, Origi nal 
plans of thll broadcasters called for 
payment Qf a yearly sa lary of 
$40,Q()0 to the man to be selected, 

For That 

Graduation Gift-

J. Edagr Hoover, chief of the 
U. S. G-men, personally is con
ducting the widespread search for 
the kidnaped James Bailey Cash 
Jr., 5, of Princeton, Fla. He is 
shown at his desk In temporary 
headquarters in Miami. Fedcral 

Cofesses Guilt 
In Three Thefts 

Johnson Admits Taking 
Livestock From 

Farm Here 

Confession oI three Iiveslock 
thefts in three years in Johnson 
county was obtained yestcrday 
by Sneriff Don McComas from 
Arthur L, Johnson, who is being 
held in Vinton for a Benlon 
counly catlle theft. 

McComas said JOhnson admit
ted laking a truckload of sheep 
from the W. A. Gay (arm three 
miles north of Iowa City Nov. 
21, 1935, and anothe rtruckload 
of sheep from lhere Oct, 19, 
1937. 

The third theft admitied by 
Johnson was from the Joe Kreh 
Ilk farm seven miles east on 
U. S, highway 6 where a truck
load of hogs was taken Dec. 17, 
1936, McComas said, 

The livestock was allegedly 
taken to Peoria, Ill. , and sold. 

The sheriff reported t hat 
Johnson could not remember 
whether he had laken hogs from 
the farms of John D w y e rand 
John Bothell in June, 1935, until 
"he saw the places." 

City's Fire Losses 
Total to Ou]y $319 

During La 1 Month 

Iowa Citys' fire losses for the 
month were only $319, Fire 
Chief James P. Clark stated in 
his monthly report. The fire de
partment answered seven alarms. 

Damage to buildings reached 
$269, to contents $50. All of the 
losses except $50 were covered 
by insurance. 

During lhe monlh 110 frater
nity and sororily, 50 theater, 14 
olley and six special inspections 
were made by members of the 
fire department, 

Linn County Group 
Endorses Candidacy 

CEDAR RAPIDS, June 3- The 
candidacy of B. B. Hickenlooper 
or Cedar Rapids for the republl
can nomination for lieutenant-gov
ernor at the primaries next Mon
day was unanimously endorsed by 
the Linn county republican central 
committee at a meeting this noon. 

a KODAK 

Over 20G comer.. and 
Kodak. In stock to se
lect from, 89c up. 

'HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 

114 BaIIt CoUflI'e Skeet 

I, 

agents were joined by hundreds of 
volunteers in the hunt. Meanwhile, 
G-men quizzed three pcrsons, 
among them Willie Campbell, a 
former federal convict whose di
vorced wife lives near the spot 
where the $10,000 ransom money 
was paid, 

Iowa City Taverns 
May Remain Open 

On Election Day 

Speaks to Senior C1~ 
At St. Mary's High 

School 

Material gods, Invention ancI 
wealth, have robbed the world 0( 

"human dignity and human ' Ub
ertles," the He,'. Thomas C. Dono:! 
hue of Grinnell told 14 IJ'dduat_ 

l
ing seniors at St. Mary's 8chool ' 
last night. 

"People have grown t1re«\ of tbt 
philosophy that led them to 10'lt 
huml.1nily itself." the Rev. Mr., 
Donohue said. "Man has plaqeq 
himsel! on a pedestal as a divillily, 
and all sense! of responsiblUty b 
gone." 

Besides the Rev. Mr. Donohue'~ 
address last night's program In. 
cluded a greeting by George Ho\
oubek, presiden t of the graduat_ 
ing class and a song by the girb' 
glee clUb. 

The Right Rev. A. J. Sc:hul1t 
conferred honors on the graduates: 

Special honors lor cooperation 
and citizenship were awarded to. 
Maxine BeIgel' and Virgil Scherrer. 
The honor for thc highest schoias-

I 
tic standing for the four years 01 
high school was awarded to FIOI
ence Schneberger. 

Honors for perfect attendance'at 
daily mass went to Paul Hennes· 
sey, Lois Metzger and Cecilia ViD· 
hauer. Those who had perfect It: 
tendance for Sunday school lIId 
vespers were Maxine Belger, Plul 
Hennessey, Virgil Scherrer lIld' 
Cecilia Villhauer. 

Awards lor perfect school at
tend were It,iven to Leslie H. Cole, 
Catherine Goetz, Paul Hennessq, 
Florence Schneberger, V Iflil 
Scherrer and Cecilia Vi,llhauer. 

The students who were graduat· 
ed were Virgil Amelon, Maxioe 
Belger, Frances M. Butterbaugh, 
Leslie H. Cole, Howard J . Gll{oy, 

------------~ Catherine E. Goetz, Paul J. Hen-
Iowa City becr tavcrns may nessey, Ethel M. Hogan, Gear,! 

stay open during Monday's pri- H, Holoubek, Eleanor M. KelUled7, 
mary election, the city council Lois M. Metzger, VlrgJl H, Scher, 
decided last night. Five coun- rcr, Florence M. Schneberger and 
cilmen voted "yes" to the- ta-I Cecilia A. VlIlhauer. 
vern-owners' petition, and Al- , 

d~rman John F. Reilley voiced lEI ' De ' 
the single "no." ng e n leg 

Before the council's v 0 t e rna c , 
Mayor Myron J. Walker declared Af III Of I 
that, since the primary is a reg- ter ness 
ular and not a special election, 
the council's ruling closing ta- T h r e e Weekg 
verns on elections would have • C 
to be set aside. 

Alderman Reilly opposed the 
Iowa City Beer Tavern associa
tion's petition because Monday is 
commencemment as well as pri
mary day. 

s. E. C. Officer 
Discloses P I a n 
Of Arbitration 

Herman Engleman, 73, man; 
years an Iowa City resident, died 
r t Mercy hospital at 9:30 p.m. 
yesterday aIter a three-week III: 
I,ess. 

Mrs. Engleman, 1107 MarC)' 
Etrect, was born in Germany Feb: 
2, 1865 , and had resided In Iowa 
City for J 3 years. I 

Survivors include his widow, 
Elizabeth: three sons, Roy and 
Robert, at home, and John, of Wa
terloo , and two daughters, EJJUDl 
01 GarY, Ind ., and Mable ot Earl
ville. 

The body . is at the Ooathoul 
iuneral home. 

Rev. E. A. Worthley 
To Exchange Pulpit 

Iowa City's Unitarian minister, 
the Rev. Evans A. Worthley, to
morrow will exchange pulpili 
with the Rev. E. Burdette Backus 

NEW YORK, June 3 (AP)
More harmonious relations be
tween business and new deal reg
ulatory authorities on two impor
tant fronts were indicated by 
William O. Douglas , chairman of 
the SEC, today as he disclosed 
plans lor closer cooperation with 
lhe slock excbange and expressed 
optimism over possibility of near
by solution of the government
public utility controversy. 

Douglas in a talk to reporters of Des Moines. The Rev. Mr. 
following 'a conference with stock Backus will preach on "The Par· 
exchange officials whiCh he called I' able of the Trilobite" at W:45 
the "first real meeting of minds" p;...,:m::.=====-======= 
belween Washlnglon authori.ties-
and the exchange's new govern
ing group , said "the old so-called 
crack - down" was far removed 
from joint action now being un
dertaken by the commission and 
(he exchange. 

Vanourney Appointed 
As Estate Executor 

Edward J. Va,nourney was ap
pOinted executor of the estate ot 
Mrs, Barbara Rabe yesterday by 
County Clerk R. Nielson Miller. 
He will serve without bond, 

CONG. WEAR IN 
., 

SPEAKS AT 

CO'URTHOUSE 
IN IOWA CITY 

SATURDAY EVE' 
8 P. M, 

CongreS8~n Wea.rln, ardent supporter ot President RooM
velt, is D~morra.tic candidate for U. S. Senator. He Is op]lOlld 
by the "htgh hilts" of both parties who hope to nornl~1t 
Gl\1eUe whom they know can not be elected. 

, 
Hear what Wear in, a farmer candtda\.c, hal to I.Y. 11 

nece~ary, loud8peaker wllJ carry his address to over6Ow 
crowd on courl.bouH lawn. 
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